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Chemical-Free BodVcare
by KlausFerlow
Everyonehopesto havea perfectbody,but unfortunatelyno matterwhat we
do, it just neverseemsperfect.Youfeeltoo fat,your noseis too largeor small,your
skinistoo dry,youareeithertoo tallor short:the problemsareneverending.That's
it is not your body
why plasticsurgeons
can'tkeepup with the demand.Perhaps
but your attitudethat is not perfect.Realizethat human beingsare neversatisfied
you keepwantingmoreand aiminghigher.lt is not completely
- unconsciously
you.
unhealthy
aslongasyou do not let it overpower
In the past decadenatural body care products,including organic,certified
organic,and toxin-freeitems havechangedthe way consumerslook for and use
cosmeticsand personalcareproducts.Customersare now more sawy and knbw
whatto lookfor andwhatto avoid.Thisshifthasmeanthugegrowthin the industry
with new productshitting the marketalmoston a daily basis,sometimeswith
extraordinary
claims.I remember
fifteenyearsagolwas unableto find anyof these
productswithouta longlistof manmadechemicals
suchasartificial
colours,
scelts,
'For
parabenpreservatives
and a host of other hazardous
dangerouschemicals.
yearsthe manufacturers
of cosmetics
and personalcareproductsusedindustrial
waste by-productsand it seemedthat no one was askingquestionsabout what
theseingredients
did to yourskin,bodyandhealth.That's
whyI did my research
and
wrote my firstarticlein 1999titled Whatisrcallyinyourbeautyproducts?lt waslater
publishedasHiddendangerslurkingin yourpersonalcareprcductsand Cosmetics
to
die for. Sincethere are alreadymany chemicalsin the air,water,food, household
goodsetc.why wouldyou put additionalchemicals
on yourbodywhetheryou are
usinga cream,lotion,shampoo,
soap,toothpaste,make-up,
etc?Thechemicals
are
absorbedinstantlyintoyour bloodstream
andwill damageyour liverand kidneys,
andasa result,createa lot of healthproblems.
It is importantthat you readlabelscarefullyand if you can'tpronouncethe
ingredients,
don't buy it. A largesegmentof the populationhavematureand
damagedskin. At age 25 your skinproducesdoublethe amountof oil as when
you are50 andcontinues
to decrease
asyou age.Asskinagesit loseselasticity
and
becomesthinner and dryer and thereforewrinkles.The layerof fat that givesthe
skinitssoftappearance
beginsto shrinkanddoesnot regenerate
easily.
Therearethreewaysto a9e: ChronologicalAging: it3 impossibleto stop and
wrinklecreamsdo not work but we tend to buy into the illusion.
mostanti-aging
Environmental
Aging:this happensat anyageand you needto protectyourseli
your skinfrom sun and wind. LifestyleAging:poor nutrition,you are
especially
whatyou eat. Smoking,
alcohol,and not enoughexercise
will reflecthowyou look
andfeel. Please
rememberthat drinkingwateris alsoveryimportantas it flushes
out toxins.HEALTH
I5WEALTH!
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Thefiont coverwaspaintedby Debn 8a.reftof Kaslqa frlendof Richard's
who designedthe JLRClogo,Thewatercolorpaintingindudesthe beautifullakeand valley
viewfromthe retreatcenter.Richaldhasalwayslikedthisimagebecause
of itssplrltual contextIn relationto winter,whichisfastapprcaching.
We recel\cdour first warningearlierthan usualand hurrledto dlg potatoes
and pickthe squashjust asit frozethe squashviner Nowthat the temperatur€s
has
warmed,DawnLasby,a \rolunteerfrom Vemonhasbeentransplantingstrawbenies
into the lowerfield whercthe squashgrew.Thefleld got fencedbecausewe hadflfteen peopleshowup for 'Opening-for-Season
Work-Parq/this sprhg. Lastyearthe
deerateout gadic,onlonsandpotato6ssoit wasfirston our 'to{o' llstthis}€ar, Fbor
yearsagothercwasonesixfoot rowof strauberrlesIn the uppergarden.Threeyears
agoI plantedthe runnersintoathirty foot roi/,threeftet wide,andnowthe newpatch
isfifty by fifty ftet. I usemagazlnes
andsawdustin the pathwa)6andwoodchip6.be: tw€enthe plantsto slowdownthe weedsandkeepthe strawbenies
clean.
I feelgratefulthatthe retreatseasonhascometo a close.When
ftvepeopleshowed
up forthe Closlng
forthe-Season
Wo*-Party,
I listened
to myselftalkaboutthe summerandexplalnedhowthe treehous6 neededdismantling.lt wastheThanlGgiving
weekendand Richard's
backwasachlng,KnowingI hada deadlineI stillchooseto
organlzethe 'workparty'for I enjoyp€oplebut I havelearnedI paythe pricefor such
distractions.ForhereI slt,twehrehoursa day,piecingthe magadnetogether,kno\fllng
lam a dayortwo behindschedule.
It lssouronderfulthat peoplearrtveandaresowillingto helpout All summer,the
perk comblnationof peopleanhrcdto makethe s€asonsuccessfr,rl.
Eachnorkshop
hadltsownenergyasthecooking,
cleaning
anilgardening
happened.
I lovebeingin the gardenbut InsteadI cookedmostof the season,
asthat iswhat
wasneededthe most Noonehadsignedupfor thisyear'sexperience
of belngourprimarycool(soI tookonthe responsibility
whlchI do with ease.Foodalwaystastesgreat
whenh lsotganic,freshfiom thegarden,cookedwith lo\reandspkedwell.Vegetadan
cookingissimpleonce)roulearnthebasics.
I feelgratefulthata partlcipant
signedup
for eachof the HeelthyHabltsCookingtime slot' eag€rto helpout makingmyi)b so
mucheasiet Eesides
learningmanyrecipesfromour cookbooksomealsoleam€dto
makepickles...
because
wegrewlotsof cucumbers;
andryebread,..
because
anearli€r
partlcipantsentussomesourdoughstarter,Manythanksto the \6rlous'kitchendivas'
who showedup to washpotsandpansandtldy the kitchen.
Forme,cookingro muchof thesummerfeltllkea thoice-less'
chokesincethere
wasno one elseto do it OftenRichardwasthe thld penon ln the kitchenand he
cookedmostofthe brcaKasts.
Beingin-the-moment
kindof persoolfocusedon the
prioritiesof servlngow guestsandlateron I r/vouldmuseaboutpossiblesolutlonsasI
listenedto nrys€lfcomplain.
lknowwhenlam reallytoo busy...
andafterthisyea/sexperience
I knowlt lstlme
to anangebr someoneelseto cooksoI canbe the back-upandha\,€time to enjoya
hikeInthehlllsor someyoga.ldo geta certainsenseofsatlsfaction
knowingthatmy
ideasto makethe Cente.buslerthanwhenI arrived,hasworked...but I don't tlkebeing
sobusyor ti]€d I can'tenjoyourguists.
I havedecidedI wouldllketo hkea couple,onewho likesto <ookandonewho
wouldenjoygadeningor helpingRichard
projects.
with hlsnumerous
Jean,a willlng
workerfrom France,
st4/edthe entlrcseasonandwasjnstrumental
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5TIP5
abnsthe ?ath
by Richardof the
Johnson'sLandingRetreatCenter
Homeof lssuesMagazine
Ouch! that hurt. lwas only bendingdown to pick somethingup and there was
a sharppain in my lower back. Humm,how can this be, ldo not rememberany
significanteventthat would havestrainedmy muscles.So hereI am resting.Wow
doesthis everfeel emotionallystrange.I havealwaysb€ena get-up-an-gokindof
guy,determlned,persistentandfocused.Nowthat I seethosethreewordsin print
maybethat is the long way to saystubborn. Wellthis lying down restingthing is
certainlya changefor me.
Sowhat isthisall about?Oneof our team memberssaidto methat lowerb.ack
stresscouldmeanfuelinga lackof support.Thatfelt likeit had possibilities.Angele
is here110percentso,asidefrom the odd moment,lfeel supportfrom my primary
relationship.Perhapsit is the constantcoming and going of peoplethrough the
RetreatCenterthat gives me a senseof a not so solid foundation. As a point of
clarity,I shouldmentionthat peoplecomingand going at retreatcentersis quite a
commonphenomena.5o thishasnothingto do with otherpeoplq it hasto dowith
how I feel.
lfeel that the Universeprovidesus with opportunitiesto grow, learnand to
serve.Somepeoplecometo the Centerand stayaslong asthey needto and move
on to the nextopportunity.Maybemy lessonisto seearrivalsanddeparturesasthe
naturalflow ofopportunitiesfrom the Universe.
Personally,I hadan amazinglystableupbringing.My parentsstayedtogether
for their entirelives. I alsolived in the samefamily home in the sameneighbourhood from agetwo till I left home at nineteen.So mayb€allthe constantchange
aroundthe RetreatCenteris leavingme with an unstableor unsupportedfeellng.
At the RetreatCenterwe havethis two-volumeset of book calledil4essages
frcm the Boq by Narayan-Singh.EversinceI first starteddating Angdleshe has
mentionedthesebook to lotsofpeopleand referredtothem asreferencematerial.
5o naturallywith this sore lower backthing she mentionedthem to me with the
qualifier'takeit all with a grainof salt: Sooff | went to pageforty-twoto seewhat
messagewas in slore. 'LowerEock:lt is the foundation flo& on which everythingis
built, it isyow wayof beingin the world. Whenproblemsdevelopin thisareait means
thereis o dis-balonceof power,on unequolexchongeof energy,an expe enceof inteh
fe ng interventiont a senseof things beingout of hormony. Thisresultsin a feelingof
injusticeand feelingoverburdenedond under-supported."wow lots of deep stuff to
think about Maybeafterten yearcof developingthe RetreatCenterI am not getting the long term supportthat I washopingwe would have.
LastJanuaryAngelehad an astrologyreadingdone for the both of us. She
saidthat the readingmentioneda changein my healthso I listenedto the recording of that reading. NoW I am not a total believerin astrologyso I listenedwith a
criticalear, The astrologersaidI was beginninga maturationcyclewhich meantI
wasenteringmy wisdomyears.Soundsratherflattering,andofcourseI canalways
handlemore maturity.Thensureenoughshe mentionedthat I would start to realizethat my body was 'decliningl Humm ...seems
a bit earlyto me, I just turned
sixty!Thenshewent on to saythat my bodywasdoing fine,it wasjusta part ofthe
naturalprocess.Whata reliefl I guessljust needan attitudeadjustmentaboutthe
sorebackthing.
continues
onpage6
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Footsteps on the Poth continued
lam pleasedto saythat as I havebeenwritingthis article
(overa seriesofdays)| am getting appreciablybetter.Bythe
time /sJueigoesto pressand finally finds its way into your
handsI will probablybe happilydoingmy usualtwelvehour
dayshelpinga lightcentrerun. Hopefullyabit wiser,afterall
lam enteringmy wisdomyears!Somestepsforward,some
andperhapssomestepsjustbeingstilland
stepsbackwards
restingsothat I cancontinueon myjourney.
Namaste
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the gardensproductive.
I learnso mucheachyearandwith
the lowergardenin full productionwe will indeedneed lots
of helo.
I havealreadystartedmy visualizations
to find the right
couplefor next season.They
could liveat my little housejust
down the hill 6r we havecaravans.I knowto manifestsomething I needto get cbar andwritingaboutit in lssuesis the
beginningof the process.I then let go of my expectations
and trustthat my angelswill do their bestfor I have'put-itout-there'in the ethers. SomedaysI get impatientand remind myselfto be gratefulwhile I museover the recentlessons,for I do learnsomethingfrom everysituation.
Sincegetting 'Community'off the groundhasbeenslow
going,returningto the basicbusiness
modelandhiringa few
keypeoplemakessense.I do want JLRCto keepgrowing,but
not asfastas my strawberries.
In my heartI hope we canfigureout what it takesto keeppeopleherebut right now there
areso manychoices.llookedat the Intentional
Community
website,thereare48 listingsin BC,all lookingfor the right
personto maketheir place,home. On the averagemost retreat centers/communities
don't lastaslong aswe haveand
a few likeFindhorn,Twin
Oaksand DancingRabbithavesurvivedand thrivedandgivesme hopethat we cando it too.
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Manymagicalmomentshavehappened
at Johnson3LandingRetreatCenter,but by
farthemostmagicalfortwo
soulswasto find
in eachothera true reflectionofthemselves.
When we met there was no mistakingthe
chemistrybut how many pannershipsstart
off flying the flag of chemistryonly to be
run agroundby the inevitablestorms.Sowe
thought we would try a differentapproach,
one not affordedmany at the outset of by
by lanB.Fraser
andChristine
getting to know one another.For mos! a
new relationshiphas to fit into all the pre-existingrealitiesof two worlds.Jobs,
family,children,exes,and friendsare all vying for valuabletime and contributing
what they considervaluableinpu! and the new couple cant alwaysfind the
uninterruptedtime to get into deep, meaningfulrelationship.Our idea was to
chooselovefirsqmakingit the only prioriry pufting all elsesecondaryandfiniling
outwhat happenswhenyou spend2417with someoneandlookat everyissuethat .
arises,Well,
it's beenthe accelerated
course,for sure!
Wechoseto leaveJohnson's
Landingandhaveourown summerof love.Driving
off in a Dodge Caravan,listeningto Van Morrissonsinging Caravan,we opened
ourselvesup to those deeperdeepsthat lie under everydeep,askingourselves,
"Whatarethe challengesof relatingto eachotherthat maykeepusfrom anything
more than a superficialpairing.What patternsdo eachof us run that may have
servedus in our past relationshipsbut are no longerappropriate?How much of
'my'stuffam I willingto own,when for safetyor sanityreasonsI want to point that
fingerat you,becauseif I own it, I maybe revealingevenmorevulnerabilityl'
A funny thing happened,the more eachof us revealedour doubts,faults,
failures,andfears,the morewe couldaccepteachother.Wego on the modelthat
trustbuildsintimacy,
whichallowsvulnerabiliry
whichbringsabouttrue,accepting
love.So our LoveQuestProjectwas,and still is,to tell eachother our story so we
can move beyond it. Livingin closeproximiry travellingand camping,leavesno
wiggle room for hiding behaviours- it all comesout. "Greatliwe say."Showme
.*wsr.o6roespirit.cut
your worstso I canfind a way to love all of youl' "Wonderfulli we say."Allowme
to seeall of your defensessothat I can be morecompassionate:"Superli we say.
LifeCoachfor a SpiritualPath
"Revealto me all ofyour weaknesses
so that I canseeyour underlyingstrengths."
. Medium,Channels
yourSpiritGuide
How has it been?Wonderful,terrirying,passionate,
frustrating,exhilarating, .
FreeLongDistanceCall
scaryand,mostof all,the five greatestmonthsof honestyin eitherofour lives.We
. HealingincludesFreeMaterials
havehungout at hot springs,visitedfamily,exploredintentionalcommunitietdove
Rer,rore
SprnrruelHellrnc
deep into our personalgroMh at a KellyTobeyten-dayretreat,found an exciting
opportunity at Quantum LeapsLodge,and at all times, laughed at ourselves,
& Trr-rpnoneRerorxcs
revealedourselves,
and lovedourselveslike neverbefore. All loveasksofanyone
Withtheassistonce
of theAscended
Moste5
is to just be their self.Aswe continuouslyfind out moreof who we reallyare,there
I conconnectyou to youtHighetselfand
is so much moreto love... and to change.Both of us are committedto being the
giveguidoncefot your SpitituolPoth,which
bestpossiblepartner,sothe changeisn'taboutdoing it forthe other but how canI
yout
- .an strcngthen connectionto Spiit.
do this to b€ a betteroverallperson.lf loveis the basicvibratorypatternbehindall
Many testimonialson the web site.
creation,how can my vibrationcontinuouslymovecloserto that vibrationwithin
Readings, Healings and
me,within us,within all? Wedon't haveall the answers,but we are committedto
Professional
Adviceto Support
askingthe questions.
So now the next chapter for the Love Quest project is to integrate our
relationshipbackinto the 'real'worldof families,jobs,and schedules
without losing
the rhythm of coupletime,freedom,and spontaneity.Neitherof us are willing to
403-366-1592
or email:
sell out to societalpreconditiont believingthat, with love as the priority,all else
calmen@amraripldtcom
fallsinto its right and perfectplace.ls it possible?
We'lllet you knowl
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Eeingoverweightis not just a humanproblem. Petsarevery
often treatedlike young children,particularlywhen it comes
to what they are fed. We tend to'reward'our childrenwith
dessertor someothertreat if theyfinishthe restoftheir meal,
and I mustadmitthat lam asguiltyasthe personnextdoor
when it comesto offeringtreatsfor good behaviour.
A similarthinghappens
withour pets.Wegenerally
think
givingthem treatsis a nicething to do. Afterall it doesn'tget
much better than watchingthe joy it brings,and quicklyendearsus to the child or pct. However,moderationis the key,
becauseif it's -overdone,
we may be doing more harm than
9ood.
Justlike us,petsthat are
overweight are at a much
higher risk of developinga
numberof healthconditions.
Problemslike anhritis,heart
disease,respiratorydifficuF
tiesand diabetesareamong
the long llst of issuesseen
in catsand dogs.who weigh
morethantheyshould.
Unfortunately,unlike humans,obesity in pets is often
not takenveryseriously.Whilepet ownersarediligentabout
getting their animalsspayed,neuteredand vaccinatedevery
year,they often brushasideany commentsmadeabouttheir
pet'sweight. The realityis that being in controlofyour animals,weight may be one of the best waysto promotetheir
healthand maximizethe yearsyou havetogether.
The bestwayto maintaina healthyweightfor your pet is
to feedthem an appropriatediet that is adjustedto their specific calorierequirements.This is somethingyour veterinarian or health practitionercan help you to determine.Excess
weight is almostalwaysdue to an animaleating too much,
exercisingtoo liftle,or both. Howeverit is alwaysimportant
to rule out any other medicalissuesthat can causeweight
gain. In additionto reducingthe caloriesyour animaleats,it's
a good ideato increase
the calories
theyburnby givingthem
exercise.
Of course,ifyour animalisseverelyoverweight,there
maybe limitations
to how muchtheycanrun and play.lt'sa
good idea to start off slowlyif your animalhas been sedentary or is overweight. lt is alsoimportantto re-evaluateand
modify their weight lossprogram. lt may sound like a lot of
work,but onceyou get into this healthyroutine,you andyour
pet will reapthe rewards.Onceyour pet is backto a healthy
weight,makesureyou keepup the good work asyour pet will
be healthier,happierandmoreenergetic.Asan addedbonus,
you might find yourselfin better shape. seeodto theleft
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PHOTOGRAPHIC
INSIGHTS
by lreneReese

Colour Encrgy - 8*opllsrr Anrlyrls

Hypnotherapy
Counselling
Mrsters
HeallngwhhAscended

Counselling
SoulPsychology
- Spiritual
eachobject.
An aurais an invisible
energythatsurrounds
EnergyBalance
- CrystalBowlMbrations
It connectsusto all we comeinto contactwith. Eachpersons
Meditation
Circles
- Workshops
- Seminart
Althoughit basically
stays
aurais unique,liketheirsignature.
(2501a98-3232 - (rr03l E3O-tO5a
the same,someof it changes.WhenI drawan aura,its conOllv.r, B( Calgary,AB
tents are seldomstationary.Sometimesit loolGlike a blur so
I use patienceand focusto slow down the picture,so that it
becomesdistinguishable.
Theauraincludesnot just the en- I felt
somewhatdizzyand disorientedby the speedand heaviergeticcolors,but alsootherthingssuchassymbolicimagery
asif the person
nessofthe givensituation.lfelt aggravated
guides,or angels.Whenlooking
representations
of animals,
was mullingover her thoughts,thoughtsthat were going
at a person's
aura,I get a senseofwhat isgoingon in theirlife. aroundin circlesasshetried to makesenseof the emotions.
potenWhatis reallyintriguingis that I canseethat person's
I couldfeel the_unresolved
angerand if shedidn't discussher
tial. In my experience,
few of usactuallylive up to that poten- feelings,
thisledmeto the inner
shemay'blowup: Intuitively,
tial.Thisis not to saythatwe arenot doingenough,justthat
knowingthat therewasa maritalproblem.Thisisthe strange
there is so much morethat we haveaccessto, to actualizeall wayin which'apicturepaintsa thousandwordsl
HOW?isthe milliondollarquestion.
of ourtalentsanddesires.
It is not my placeto judge the informationI receive;havIt stanswith beingopento new ideas,meditating,
spending ing
so I writethe inforsaidthis,givingbadnewsis pointless,
time in nature,and livinga balancedlife.Aswellas bringing mationin sucha waythat encourages
our personalhealing.
passioninto what we do, havingcompassionfor othersand
We must learnto trust and useour intuition,as well as our
ourselves,
and to keepaspiringto our greaterpotential.
betterjudgement. Whenaccessingenergeticinformation,it
Oneofthe firstthingsthat I zonein on iswhatI referto as is importantto askto resolveissuesfound to be detrimental.
or Collective
Consciousness/Great
the'Universal
Connection'
My beliefis that auradrawingsor any'psychic'type work is
(lnsertyour own terminolSpirivchristConsciousness/God
pointless
unlessit canhelpa personhealor empowerthemogy).Thisconnectiongenerallyspiralsor whooshesstraight
positivechangesin their lives. lt is important
to
make
selves
up from the top ofthe head. lt is like a two-way highwayof
to set clearintentionsinto the universevia prayet thought,
informationthat we accessin the form of inspiredideas,intumantraor invocation,and that we receiveback information
ition and dreamsthat we sendvia our intentions,emotions,
that istrue,healingandworthwhile...for the highestgoodof
prayers
we arealsoable
andthoughts.Throughthischannel,
allconcerned.
aswellasothers.
to bringin healingfor ourselves
it
Workingwith energyand aurasis mostawe-inspiring,
Thereare manycolorsin the aura,but usuallythereare can even be funny,asthe spirit world is not without a good
predominantones.Thereareno 'bad'colors,but evena beausenseof humorso it is good to laughat ourselves.lt is my
tiful colormay not be servingone'sbest interestif it is not in
beliefthat all who havethe desire,and the will to do their
grecn
Forexample,
the rightcontextor in properrelationship.
homeworkcan.connectwith theseenergiesand alreadydo
is very healing,but if it is too thick, stagnantor pea-soupyit
soon a dailybasis.I embodywithin myselfa senseof caring
overshadows
everythingelse.Oftenwe intuitivelyknowwhat and compassionfor the client,the processand the spiritual
is neededfor our well being. The trick is getting it from the
lmake, see
ddbelow
connections
spiritualrealmor higher knowing,to the physicalwhere we
areableto dealwith an issuein a concreteway. Wedo this by
quietingthe mind with meditation,beingin and observing
nature,breathwork, grounding,listeningto our inner voice,
and trusting. We havemore accessto this informationthan
we realize. Onceinformedof what I perceivein a drawing,
most peoplehavean ?ha" moment suchas"l knew that" or
"Oh,I thoughtso"or"Nowonder_!"
Thewaythat we receivemessages
dependsverymuchon
howwe areattuned.Symbolism
oftenhasmultiplemeanings.
Forexample,
I mayseea whiterabbitthat you hadasa child.
Thereis meaningin the'universal
archives'or'collective
consciousness'with
whichwe cansometimes
connect.
Once,while doing a reading,I sawa horsespeedingon a
trackpullinga wagonfull of dynamitearounda mountain.
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Reulistic
Solutions

. Pendants
andRings

by LaaraBracken

. Wands,Points

. AltarandChakra
. CrystalBalls
. TumbledStones
. Stonesfor Colledo]s

"f,tue's Maah tncidz"

Manypeopleknowworryingis a wasteof time and
energy,but they say theycan'tstop.Theirmindsgo over
and over the same issueswithoutfindingan answer.In
my professional
opinion,havingworkedwith hundredsof
peopleover the past 23 years,worry is responsiblefor
90% of stress,faulty solutions,problems,and inaction.
Whatis worry? Whydoesn'tit provideanswers?Howdo
we replaceit withsomethingthatdoes?
Worryis createdwhen peopleare very,very young
by watchingtheirparentsand takingon theirbehaviours,
reactionsand aftitudes.As they grow up they become
awarethat mostpeopleworryand see it as responsible
and adultlike.Worryis supportedby cufturalbeliefssuch
as'lf I careaboutsomeoneor somethingI willworryabout
them or it - my spouse,children,agingparents,my job,
health,financesandlhe future,otherwiseI don'tcare.' .
Worry is rampantbecauseof the global economy.
Worry is fuelled by a fear or loss of something.lt can
becomea part of their core, a 'knee-jerk'reactionthat
happenstoo quicklyto stop. Onceit starts,the searchfor
solutionsdoesn'tstopuntilexhaustion
takesover. lt says
'what if.." and predictsdire outcomes...The
mediafeeds
worryby sensationalizing
bad news.
In reality, worry makesfindinga realistic,solution
impossible.lt causesconfusion,inhibitsclearthinking
and
perception.Worrydrains energy.lt affectsself esteem
andtrust. lfa solutionSeemsworkableworrysays,"Y6ah,
but what if...". lt takes over most of imaginationand a
great deal of consciousness.
lt makes small mistakes
into catastrophies,
and predictsthe futureeitherwill not
changeor be worsethan the present..lt createsmany
physicalconditionsand can mak€ major
uncomfortable
inroadson mental,emolionaland physicalhealth.
Knowingthat it is easy lo worrydoesn'thelp. The
good news is once the ll,orrie|" part of the mindlets
go of other people's beliefs, habits, behavioursand
conceptionsof reality,and alignswith decisionsthat are
positive,consciously
chosenalternatives,
it becomesone
of ourgreatest assets. Natural talents, strengthsand
abilitiesare found as we leam to makesound.'realistic.
and workable solutions. Curiosity, inquisitiveness,
perceptionand the couragelo experimentexpandsour
imaginationandopens the mind to solutions.Objective
thinkingallowsus to perceiverealitywithoutmakingsmall
thingsintoa catastrophe.Soundjudgementis basedon
subjectiveand objectivereality. Seeingthe big picture
addsconfidencein our own thinkingas we learnto trust
in our intuitiveself. Peoplefeel balanced,groundedand
whole.Naturalfeelingsof excitement
andoptimismleadto
confidencein a futurethat i9 rnuchbetterthanthe past.
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wifh Food
YourRelationship

by DawnLasby

dessert.Try to set a budget when eatingout
Good health begins with being mindful with
your food choices,quantityandtime of eating.
and if it truly is a specialoccasion,allowthose
lf you are by yourselformusteat
indulgences.
You are purchasingorganic food, or you are
growing it, the fridge is full and there is enjoyout for businessreasons,know that the best
aremadewitha clearmindand
businessdeals
ment in food preparation(for most),but how
a satisfied,not full, stomach.
areyou ingestingyourfood? Wth today'stime
Whetheryou havea familyor live alone,try
constraints,more peopleare eatingon the go,
dedicatingone mealaday(orweek)to puresioften while standingor driving the car,grablence.Agreeon a mealor mealtime with othbing a bite while on their way to their next acers.When you are around othert don't look
tivity. Our paceof life, ironically,has made us
lessawareofwhat we are putting in our bodies
lhem in the eye - pretendasthough you are
in terms of quantity.lt has also upsetour naturalprocessof by yourselfandobserveyour personalrelationshipwith food,
digestion,as our bodiesfight to stay in equilibriumoncewe from the preparationand the servingto the clean up. This
haveeatena meal in five minutes,and then rush off to one type offood ritualis a greatexercisein self-awareness.
of our many destinations.More and more,we are ignoring
A pastimethat seemsto be leavingsocietyis the idea
the naturalsignalsof a healthybody that tell uswhen we are of grace,or blessingthat which we are about to receive.To
full,eitherbecausewe aretoo distractedto noticeor havefor enhancethe quality gf appreciationin your life, blessfood
mulated"rush"habitsthat haveexDandedour stomachsand eachtime you areaboutto partake.In doing this,we become
allowedthis behaviourwith only mild indigestion,which we awareof how manytimeswe areeatingin a dayand whetlrer
often quicklyforget.
or not we needto be eating. Blessingfood alsoensuresthe
5incemostofus spendtime preparingfood,a good habit cycleof growth- asonething is destroyed(thefood),it serves
is taking at leasthalf the time it took to preparethe mealto to becomesomethingelse- a part of ourselvet be that cells,
eat it. lf it is a quick re-heat honourthe food and your future blood, motherl milk, waste,etc. Thissimpleritual activates
healthby re-heatingit on the stoveinsteadofthe microwave the parasympathetic
systemofthe brainto preparethe body
and spend at leasttwenty minutesputting your food onto to'shiftgears'asopposedto rushingit.
your fork, into your mouth, and then chew.A nice meditaManyorganicfarmersor growersof food within commutional way of ingestingfood is to chew eight to twelvetimes nity gardensdo d blessingfor vegetablesasthey aregrowing.
beforeswallowingeachbite.
TheYasodhara
Ashramon the EastShoreofKootenayBay,BC,
Peopleare notoriousfor eatingquickly.Whenshovelling performsceremonycombinedwith the voicesof those who
food into our bodiesis practiced,weareoften timesnot aware havetendedto the gardenthat day by holding handsin the
ofjust how muchwe haveeaten,allowingusto eat morethan gardenandchanting.Therecan'tbe anythingmoresatisrying
our bodiesrequire.Whenwe hurry we missout on the invalu- than eatingfood that hasbeen grown collectivelywith love.
abletimeto restwhilewe digest.Thereis a sayingon quantiry lf you are in a placewhere a grand blessingmay not be ap'breaHastlikea king,lunchlikea princeand dinnerlikea pau- propriate,hold your handsoveryour mealand feel its energy
per"in orderto maintainblood sugarlevelsand energy.
whileyou blessand appreciateallthat is beforeyou.
Whenyou are alone,what elseare you doing when putOur most valuableresourcein Canada,water,is alsofull
ting food into your body?Readingthe paper,makingto-do of energy. Feeithe differenceof the energyin a glassof walists or watching televisionnot only inhibits the digestive ter that is standingstill,and then stir it, which createsmore
systembut it distractsthe mind from being in its presentand energy. lf you are not alreadydrinkingyour eight glassesa
naturalstate.The moreat easewe are.the betterfood serves day,try to form a new habit.Drinklotsto replenishfluids,esus,from tasteto function. lf you haveevernoticedthat food peciallywhen you risein the morningand then about fifteen
tastesso much better when you are on holidays,it might be minutesbeforea meal.lf you haveproblemswith digestion,
becauseyou are awayfrom the everydaystressorsor habits do notdrinkwithyourmealasitdilutesstomachaqids,which
that form whenwe areoccuoied.
breakdown your food.-Waitabout 45 minutesaftera mealto
Other habits commonlyformed in busy individualsare drinkyour tea.lt'll helpslowyou down.
the desireto havewine with dinner,a sweetaftera mealor an
Anotherhabit you may wish to form in your relationship
appetizerbeforea meal,especiallywhendining out. lt hasre- with food is a short walk after eating. Dinneris a greattime
centlybeendeterminedthat peopleareeatingout 40%more to bond with thoseyou enjoyand walkingwill giveyour body
thanjust ten yearsago. Manyofus throw awayconscious
eat- gentle movementfor better digestion.We know that eating
ing habitsbecauseofthe "treat'factorassociated
with being late is not a healthyhabit, nor is sitting,so set the intention
servedin a restaurant.The extrasin a meal,especiallywhen with family,friends,or yourselfto celebratewhat food allows
oureconomyis strong,not only addstothe costofthe experi usto do - to move,with strengthand grace.Thereis nothing
ence,but alsoaddsto the caloricintake,thereforetaxing our more pleasurablethan beingthe owner of a body that funcbodiesto work harderto get rid of the sugarsin alcoholor tionswell due to what is put in[o it and how it is used.
. NovembetDecember
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Freedou
ofHealth
Support
theCharter
by LornaHancock...reprintedfrom Source:HANSe-News,sept. 15,2008 ' www.hans.org
Maybeby now you have heardabout the Charterof Health the peoplerebelledbecauseof ill treatment,and demanded,
equaland fair
of Independence"
Freedomand arewonderingwhat it is?A bit of background... throughtheir "Declaration
governmenthasrepeatedlyaskedconsumerswhat we want, representation.
Now 232yearslater,a similarsituationhasocand we've repeatedlysaid"Wewant naturalhealthproducts curred.We,the people,want our rightsback.We,the people,
to be treatedseparately,
differently,than drugs.Wewantthem are readyto step up to the plate,and haveequal influence
protected,
to be legislatively
andappropriatelyregulated.'The on government,insteadof seeingour rightserodedtime and
oppositehashappened,and most recentl, wereweregiven a9ain.
BillC5l & C52,whichstirredup so muchangstthat tempers
Thegovernmentwants to ensurcthat issuesof safety,ond
haverun hot.
Notection of the publid are covered. Doesthis Charter adWthout getting into that debateagain,we feel that the dreis these?In the caseof naturalhealthproducts,it ensures
ChanerofHealthFreedomsolvesdisharmonybetweenindus- that what is on the labelis in the bottlq as well as addresses
try, governmentand the public.lt offersa respectfulsolution, qualitycontrolissues
andmore.lt willalsoworkto ensurethat
andcouldseta precedentforthe world.lt alsoneeds3,000,000 the regulations
that surroundnaturalhealthpractitioners
are
signatureson a petition.Wehopeyou can help.Herearesome honestand faitend safe.
questionsand answersabout it, which were taken from the
whot stepsneed tg be token in order for this Chorter to
Charterwebsite at wwu.chartarofh..lthf?mdom.org.
be successful?
lt involvesthe collectivewill of the electorate,
ff this Charteris for "heakh fteedomi does that meon Co- signingpetitions,and visitingtheir MPs.Youwill be ableto
nadians are losing theh fteedom to choose ght now? Yes,it seewhichMPsaresupportive
on thiswebsitesoon.
does.Since2004,when the regulationswere introducedby
What doesthe govemment, ond the industry hove to say
the NaturalHealthProductsDirectorate(HealthCanada),
many
(of excellent,safeproducts) about the Chorterof HeolthFreedom?The Charteris a Dubsmalland mediummanufacturers
lic initiativethat will servethe needsof industry,
solvemany
could not competeand haveclosedtheir businesses,
taking
problems,and with strong public support,will also
existing
their productswith them.Theironly crimewas not being big
makelife a lot easierfor government.lt is positive,andtimely,
enoughto sustaininappropriateandovezealousregulations.
and it is hopedthat all peopleand businesses
involvedin the
And how about all thoseexcellentAmericanDroductswe are
naturalhealthproductsindustrywill embraceand suppon it.
so happyto buy here?Americancompanies,
unhappywith
Will this Chotter offect existing regulations (currently
the regulatoryenvironmentin Canada,havewithdrawntheir
products,amountingto over20,000sofar.Theseareexcellent being implemented by the Natural Heatth ProductsDhectornatural health productsthat you can no longer choose.5o, oter?Yes,it will. lt will call a halt to regulationsintroducedin
yes,Canadians
are losingtheir freedomto chooseright now. 2004,and requirea revisitation,to ensurethat the safetyof
the public is paramount,but so is restoringthe naturalprodCritics have said that there are paple who don't want uctsindustryto its full potentialin the Canadianmarket,and
regulations.How doesthe Chafter f,t with regulations?fo not
in the globalmarket.
haveregulationsis ratherillogicalin today'sdayandage.What
I am intercstedin being on Ambassadorfor this Chorten
is imponantareappropriateregulationsfor the naturalhealth
industry.The regulationsthat exist today are inappropriate How cdnt be involvedt Registeryour emailaddressat www.
Thiswill put you on our contact
charterofhealthfreedom.org.
and overzealous.
listfor information,and keepyou informed.Downloadthe peWho qeoted this Charter?fhe author of the Charteris
tition and circulateit amongstyour friends.Whencomplete,
constitutionallawyer5hawnBuckley,Presidentofthe Natural
mailTHEORIGINAL
COPYwith originalsignatures
to: NHPPA,
HealthProductsProtectionAssociation.
2-953LavalCrescent,Kamloops,BC,V2C5P4
WW was this Charter creoted?fhe Charter was created
your communityanddetermineif your Member
Research
becauseit is somethingthat the silent majoriry the public of Parliamentis in suppDrtof this Charter.Letthe Chanerofwho consumetheseproductsand use naturalhealthservices. fice know your MP'sposition,if not otherwisestatedat www.
want.TheCanadianp€ople,the 70 percentof Canadians
who charterofhealthfreedom.org.
usenaturalproducts,haverepeatedlybeenfacedwith promEducateyour community.Find places(i.e.healthfood
iseafterpromiseby onegovernmentafteranother.There
have stores)wherefriendsand neighbourscandrop by to signthe
been promisesmade,and neverkepg for decades.The stan- petition.
dard excuseis Those werepromisesmadeby anotherparty,
HELPU5 RAISETHE 3,OOO,OOO
SIGNATURES
not us."
THAT
ARE
NEEDED
TO
BRING
THIS
The Charterfor HealthFreedomis not unlikethe AmeriTIMELY
CHARTER
INTOLEGISLATION.
can BostonTeaParty,if you stretchyour thinking a bit, where
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Doirg More Of VtlhatDoesn'tWork lsnt TheAnswer
"lntensive, Shorter Method Creates Lasting Changes"
participatingin your changeseverystepof the way.Youcreatea
trustand love,
feelingoffreedom,expandedharmony,selfesteem,
yourself.
changes
that
are unique
We
create
well
being
within
and
to you.The many naturaltalentt beliefsand feelingswithin the
part enthusiastically
support,encourtransformedSubconscious
age,and are a major part of your change.ensuringthat changes
lastand grow strongerovertime. "Myhusbondond I tronsfotmed
Pulled In Two Dlreciions At On(e
limited povetty thinking and gave ou$elvestotol pemission to 90
Youwant to change,but you can't. Thoughts,wordsand ac- out ond mdkemoney,sowe did!"
Yourconscioutadultmind
knows
tionshappentooquicklytostop.
HannahB,(phoneclient),Calgary.
mind takesover.
whatyou would ratherdo,butyour subconscious
As one of only three MasterPractitionersin North America,
The subconscious
is composedof decisionsyou mbdewhen you
Laara
Brackenis highly respected.Shemaintainsabsoluteconfiwerevery,very youn9,with limitedlife experience,
about what to
dentiality.
believe,feeland do about situationsyou didn't understand,in orto solveproblems
LaaraexperiencedCoreBeliefEngineering
derto survivementally,emotionallyand/orphysically.50.apart of
years,
in
of everyeffort
?esolution
for
many
spite
that
had
defjed
you believe5onething and a part ofyou believesanother,creating
with her results,shedecidedto
was
so
iFpressed
she
made.
She
a feelingofinner conflictand being'stuck.'
makeit her life'swork. she has23 yearsexperience."lhavesolved
the prcblems within myself that you may be hoving in yout life. I
WHY Awarene33 |in't Enough
Therefore,to find answersand solutionsyou needto 90 to knowwhat it'sliketo beon yout sideofthe prcblemoswellosmine;'
parts - Laara
subconscious
beyondwhat you consciouslyknow. Because
ofyou arenot 'bad,"but wereoriginallyprogrammedto helpand
gentle,and losting,"
area few of the words
nmeand costefficient,
protectyou to the best of your abilityat the time, I believethey
past 23 years,to describe
over
the
used
by
hundreds
of
clients
needto be treatedgently. Beingharsh,relivingyour pastor trauhow sheandCoreBeliefEngiwork. Callandexperience
Laara's
ma,and givingyou moreadviceisn'tthe answer.Insteadwhat is
you choose.
neering
facilitate
the
changes
neededis a wayto find your own answers,sothey aretruly yours,
and aligns
and realtoyou,CoreBeliefEngineeringgentlyaccesses
your negativecorebeliefswith what you now chooseasan adult
. It you feel like somethingis holdingyou back and
Then a transformationof the old core belieft and the thouqhts.
you don't know how to change,but reallywant to:
emotionsand behavioursattachedto them is completedon all
. ll you have a talent or ability you would like to
levelt spirltual,mental,emotionaland physical,down past the
develop
and/or enhance...
layer of the cells. "l usedto be ottrccted to men who wereunavailable emotionally-Ovetond overit wa5"diffetentshitt,but sameguy:
Then you are a perfect candidate fot and will
Aftetwo*lng with Laarc,I fell in lovewith and marriednry bestftiend.
benetit froml
Wehave beenmaffied for 20 yearsand ate still bestfriends:'
MelindaP, Kamloops
When thorough and completetransformationoccurt you
needfar le5stime to resolvelong standingissues.Changeslast
and grow stonger with time. me feelingof freedomcontinuesto
ENGINEERING
gtow. lt feelsnaturul to do thingsI wouldn't. A seniotwassupposed
Since1983
PCTIA
to be sensible.NowI haveMendslikeme--not alwavssensible,but o
of Core
EeliefEnginwing
llowaarditd osfheCollege
MargaretD.,Kelowna
lot hoppiet lt'swondetful:

ls thisYou?

Areyou going overthe sameproblemsagainand againwithoutfinding ananswer?Areaffirmations,workshopsand good advice not creatingthe changesyou want? Do you keeprepeating
thesamethoughtsand reactionseventhougha partofyou knows
better?

_____rM,_
COREBELIEF

Do I Have to Have A PROBLEMto Benefit? Not at Allt
How about more of an existingstrength,talent or ability?
More fun, creativity,artistic talent, organization,aptitude for a
sport? CoreBeliefEngineeringhasbeen effectivein expanding
and integratinganything positive, A client who was a violinist

LASTING
RESOTUTION
RAPID,GENTLE,
OF INNERCONFLICTS
. RAPID:Dramatically
reduces
the timeyou
permanentresults.
needto createpositive,
. GENTLE:No needto reliveyourpain.

TorontoStat I wosmuch morc confidentand felt the audiencewas
deeplyopprxiative- Whato diffetence!I am sopleased:
MichaelR.,Toronto.
What H.ppens In A Session?
Weconductan exDloration
to determinethe maincoreb€liefs
holdlngyoubackwhichresultsin a goalforyoursessions.
Working
processofgentle non-leading
with you,I usea highlyspecialized
questionsto createa partnershipwith your conscioutawareself
and voursubconscious
belief
Youarefully consciousand

. LASTING:Transforms
deeoestcorebeliefs
on ALLlevels.
Changes
lastandaccumulate.
LAARAK. BRACKEN,
B.Sc.
CertifiedMasterPractitioner23 YRS.EXPERIENCE
Kefowna (2501763-6265
PHONESESSIONS
VERYEFFECTIVE
www.changerolebeliefs.com

The Sounds Around
Not everyoneknows that when you
walk into a storewherethere is music
playing,your heartbeatmatchesthe
music in about four to five minutes.
The human body is hard wired to
respondto sound.And there is no off
switch.The sound around you goes
throughyour body fasterthan it goes
throughthe air.
We hear with our whole body,
insideand out. Dr.AlfredTomatis,the
greatear,noseandthroat specialistof
the 20th century calledskin"undifferentiatedear: DorinneDavis,an audiologistwho foundedTheDavisCenter
to continue and expand Dr.Tomatis'
work, statet "Every cell is a sound
resonator.
Newresearchindicatesthat
nervestransmitimpulsesof sound,
not electricity.Every cell emits and
absorbssoundl JonathanGoldman,
healingsoundpioneer,states,"sound
is a multidimensional
livingentity."
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WowlThisthingwe call'soundl
in the
surrounds
us,especially
constantly
city, has a profound effect on us right
down to our cells.lt is importantfor usto
know how the sound around us affects
mentaland
usat the physical,
emotional,
spirituallevels.
The study of wave form on matDuringthe 1950s
ter is calledCymatics.
and 60s Dr. Hans Jenny (19U-1972);a
docuSwissdoctor,artistand researcher,
mentedthe effectof specificfrequencies
on sand,spores,water,turpentine,iron
filingsand othersubstances
whichwere
placedon a vibratingplateor membra'ne.
He oublishedtheseresultsin 1967in a
book calledCymatics- TheStructurcand
Dynamicsof Wavesand Vibrotions.

You bvshar
Thisimageis the
vowelA
createdin sand.

For me, watching Dr. Jenny'svideos is like taking a journey into the
mechanics
of the creationof the unF
verseitself.One of the most astounding is his pictureof the sound 'om'
besidea oictureofthe ShriYantra.
From Wikioedia:'The Sri Chakra
or Shri Yantraof TripuraSundariis a
yantra or mandalaformed by nine
interlockingtrianglessurroundingthe
bindu.Fourof thesetrianglesare orientatedupright representingShivaor
Fiveof thesetriangles
the Masculine.
are invertedtrianglesrepresentShakti
or the Feminine.Becauseit is composedof ninetriangles,it is alsoknown
as the NavayoniChakra.Togetherthe
ninetrianglesare interlacedin sucha
way asto form 43 smallertrianglesin a
web symbolicof the entire cosmosor
a womb symbolicof creation.Together
they expressAdvaita or non-duality.
This ir surroundedby a lotus of eight
petals,a lotusof sixteenpetals,and an
a templewith
earthsquareresembling
four doors.
Aum (Om)is saidto be the priThe following quote is taken from
the website www.world-mysteries.com. mordialsoundthat was oresentat the
"Dr.Jennymade useof crystaloscillators creationof the universe.lt is said to
and an inventionbf hisown by the name be the originalsoundthat containsall
of the tonoscopeto set theseplatesand other sounds,all words,all languages
membranesvibrating.Thiswas a major and all mantras."
step forward.The advantagewith cryslf you are interestedin the powtal oscillators
is that one can determine erful effect that sound has on matter
exactlywhichfrequencyand amplitude/ go to www.mountainrosemusic.com.
volumeone wants.lt wasnow possibleto
The article with the title above, has
researchand follow a continuoustrain of
links to YouTubethat demonstrates,
eventsin whichonehadthe possibility
of you are matter and that soundaffects
changingthe frequency
or the amplitude you.Eventhe soundsyou makeasyou
or both.
speakto anotherhasa physicaleffect
The tonoscooewas constructedto
on your body. Not to mention the
makethe human voice visiblewithout emotionaleffectbehindyour wordsor
anyelectronicapparatusasan intermedi- sounds.As we awakento the ancient
yieldedthe amazingpossibiF remembrance
atelink.This
ofthe sacredness
of lanity of beingableto seethe physicalimage guageand sound,we begin to take
ofthe vowel,toneor songa humanbeing more responsibilityfor the soundswe
produceddirectly."
makeandthe soundsaroundus.
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Eclectic Spirit Metaphysical Centre
WhereSbi,ritual
LoueandLightAbounds!
DonlscObldowskl channelsthe wlsdom of the AsccndGdOnes,Mlrte. El Morya
balng thc prcdomlnrnt 3pokcspcrion. PubllcChanncllngt.kGs placc on€. . month.
Toplcrvary tccordlng to th! group .nerglG3. e & A scsslonfollowj th. dl3couises,
Ncxt 3cttlon k Nov.mber 166 at 1t:30 am (320 at th. door). Kelowna:25G860-5529
PerconalReadlngt includeintuitive tarct cardreadingand channelingwith yout own spitit teom,

Workshopsthls falI In clude
Boglnncr's
CourrcIn SPlrltual.nd IntultlveLivlng . November
15andDecember
6 . l0 to 12:30- S,toeachtime.
Kd's Play:SplrltualClasses
for Kldsagcs&tO. Novemb€r'15.2
to 3:30
S20perchildor S30fortwo childrenin thesamefamily.
NcwAgecrystrls- November
22 .ll to I pm-s20 . DlylncL.w3of succcss
23.loto3 pm-s9o
- Novemb€r
E3oterlcSlgnillctnc. of Christm.r - December
8 . 7 to 9 pm - S40
:
Prcparlngfor thc Tldesof 2012 - January
3't& February
I . 10 to 3 pm - S2OO
contactDenlseat desoterica@hotmail.com
or checkouc www.rnllghtrnrdt?rnatonnrtlon.Gom for moreinformatlon

Intuinve€airvqnnt
&tndaLmsse
fEhcas6.G$nd"a
ertall ad plme r€adigs
?50 334 4663
www.brendalacasse.com
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Colendort,
W ond the Road
LessTruvetled
hasbeensupponingcommuForl4 years,FarmFolUcityFolk
nity-basedsustainablefood systems.We have done this by
engagingin publiceducationwith farmandcityfolks;actively
organizingand advocatingaroundlocal,timely issues;building allianceswith otherorganizations;
and harnessing
the energy of our volunteers.Our 2007/2008projectsincludeSeed
Security,
CommunityFarms,and GetLocal.Webelieveit isthe
connectionbetweenfarm and city, producerand consumer,
growerand eaterthat createssustainable
communities.
Wework towardsreiocalizingour food system.Eatinglocally
all year round meansfresher,tastier,more nutritiousfood. lt
alleviatesenvironmentalimpactcausedby transponingfood
overlong distancesand it spurslocaleconomicarowth while
conservingfarmlandthrough activeagriculturaluse.Eating
locally builds community and allows people to know horry
and wheretheir food is grown.Increasingthe amount of local farming also increasesour levelof food securityand the
capacityto feedourselves.

Cocky,the Roosteris a modelfor FarmFolk/CityFolkannual
calendarwith proceedsthat supporttheir work.Thisyears
photosweretakenby BrianHarris.Hephotographedlifeand
work on five communityfarmsto createthe calendar,He
says,"Our cultural,personaland spiritualidentity is bound
up with the food we plant, harvest grow kill or purchase,
cook eat,digestand eliminate:
Not sure whlch way to go!
The calendarcontains12 recipesand is a visdaltribute
llonnaCowie
inperonorbyphone2504911"0654 to food as it movesfroir farm to olate.www.ffcf.bc.ca.
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fFibromyalgiato (aneer...
*Vhat Are the Solutions ?
it is now beingacceptedthat all diseaseis and nourishthe body at the sametime. Enzymesare deUniversally,
every stroyedthrough cooking (heat),radiationof foods,processcausedby eithera toxic or a deficientbody.In essence,
conditions.
bite of food we eat paintsthe realityof our tomorrow.Our ing andpeoplewho areunderstressed
Probiotics(flora),the good bacterial.All flora is benefilevelof joy, our attitudes,our emotionsand yes,our beauty
"You cial but the most powerful probioticspromote the removal
is mostlydeterminedby our diet.In fact,the old saying,
are what you eati'holdstrue moreso today than ever before oftoxic, putrefactiveelements,while restoringhealthy,much
neededimmune-boostingflora. Probioticsalso producethe
in history.
withinour intestines.
Butourbodyhaspurpose,
andthatisto healitselfthrough 'B'vitamins
restorative
abilities.
Andwhengiventhe
natural,miraculous,
consuming
awholesome
Feed the body... besides
Dr.Beropportunity,
our bodyiscapableof curinganyillness.
is widelyacanda mostlyraw plantbaseddiet...deficiency
nie Siegal,authorof Love,Medicine& Mirdcle5,
states,"Thereis
The body
ceptedas the secondleadingcauseof all disease.
no incurable
disease
fromwhichsomeonehasnot recovered,
vitamint
minerals,
requiresenzythes,
aminoacids/proteins,
evenat the thresholdof death!"
carbohydratesand fats-and as such,these elementsare
Accepting
our healthasa matterofchoice,andnot a mattheyareessential
referred
to as'essential
nutrientslbecause
ter of chanceis the first and most powerfulstepwe cantake.
to life.The main contributingfactorsfor deficienciestoday
forthe choices
we make.There
are
Weneedto be resoonsible
are deficientsoils,food irradiation,prematureharvestingof
no magicpillsor potions,but when giventhe propertools,
crops,geneticmodification,pesticidesand herbicides,cookour bodyhasthe miraculous
abilityto healitself.
ing and microwaving,
which all leadto enzymedepletion,
Do we want to liveour bestlife ever?Justimagineour poor
and
compromised
elimination.
digestion
body as a painter'scanvas,the true work of art that it is. By
. Weneeda 100%raw,easilydigestedform of aminoacids
simplycleaningand feedingour bodywe will be amazedat (protein), deliversbalancedwhole-foodnutrition,comthat
what we will discoveras we unleashour bodyl true, restor- plete
with anti-oxidantsand phyto-nutrients-free of soyadative,healingabilities!ls therestill hopefor us?Absolutely,
ditives.
the choiceis up to us!
. A superfoodcombinationof premiumgreens,complete
with a robustcombinationof whole foods,cleansingherbs,
naturally
vitaminsandminerals.
occurring
. Electrolytesand a synergisticvitamin C, completewith
plant-baseddeliveryco-factorsand co-nutrientsand a perfectly balancedsourceof synergisticplant-basedminerals
and co-nutrients.
. DidYouKnow?Justasthe stepsof a set of stairsmustbe
Everyonewho liveson this planetis continuously
extaken
in a sequentialorder,our body requirescertainnutriposedto a multitude of toxins.Peoplefrom all walksof life
(adults,
ents
and
co-factorsto be availablein sequentialorder before
andof all ages
seniorsandevenchildren)experience
canoccur.
gas,bloatingandconstipation,
allof whicharesignsofa toxic absorotion
Whileeveryoneis poppingvitamins,thinkingthey are
canbe traced.
colonandwheremanydiseases
rewarding
their body with health,there is a powerful secret
bowel supportdewe requirean ultimate,all-natural,
they
are
not
awareof... our body cannotabsorba vitamin
toxifierthat helpsto safelyeliminateharmfultoxins,while
action,plus withouta mineraland to absorba mineralour body needs
strengthening
the bowelandrestoringperistalsis
a formulathat is designedto assistwith the promptand ef- utilizableprotein,and to absorbprotein our body requires
enzymes.Protectyour-bodythrough the daily supplementaficient removalof pathogenicwaste.
Enzymesarethe '5parkof LifelEnzymesarevital because tion of enzymes,becauseno matterwhich wayyou look,enwithout them life simplycannot exist,they help to detoxifo zymesarethe first and most importantstepsto nutrition!

SoWxnrAnrTruSolunors?
Cleansethebody...
Consumea wholesomediet...

ENZYMES.>
PROTEINS
-> MINERALS
-> VITAMINS
Request
our FREE
Educational
HealthProgramandcolorfulnewsletter
Caff: LeadingEdgeHealth-250-220-1262
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A tlourney Toward Communiry
by SkylarkDisraeli
Everyone of my formerpartnershasbeenright l'm a controller.But afterendlessattemptsto eradicatethis trait, I haveultimatelylocatedan environmentthat
relishesit!
Overthe pasttwo decadet I havedipped my toes into €ountlesstypesof relaWhileallofthese provided
tionshipand at leastas manystylesof accommodation.
perfect
my
mid-thirtiesI was utterly
essentiallessons,none was a
fit. Indeed,by
I mustfit somewhere.
where
I
might
belong.
Deep
inside,
I
knew
bewilderedas to
ThoughI did not know its location,languageor features,my tribe'scall resonated
clearlywithin my soul.
At one point, a friend said to me: 'You'rean agnosticattending a Christian
church,a non-addictattendingAA meetings,and a personin a heterosexualrelationshipservingon the boardof the Gay& LesbianAssociation.
What'sup?"Simply,
theseinvolvementsallowedme to liveout my beliefswithin community.However,
while all ofthese collectivesweretruly welcomlng,eachfelt peripheralto both my
essenceand my day-to-daylife.I desiredcommunityas midpoint - asan environment in which collaborativeplay inArsesthe political,broadvlslonsare embraced
co-operatively,
andthe variousaspectsofoge'sllfeareinterwovenratherthan companmentalized.
Theentity I dreamedof involveda rangeofcultures,orientationsandagesholding in commona deep respectfor socialjustice,the environmentand eachother.
My steadydesirewas for severalof us to llve in closeenough proximitythat we
couldsupporteachotherin our sharedInterestswhile practicingwith eachotherto
achievethe idealswe all held.Asan introvertwith a tendencytowardfeelingoverwhelmed,achievingthis app€aredimpossible.My heartinsistedtherewasa way.
The CanadianInstituteot
Oneday,I stumbledacrossthe term 'co-housing.'As my understandingofthis
Natural Health and Healing
lifestyledeveloped,I cameto interpretit as"communityfor introvens'.Thefact is,
thisform of intentionalcommunitywarmly welcomesasmuchdiversityasit attracts
artists,studentt seniorsand moreare leapingtoward
-extroverts,businesspeople,
thesemini-villages.
But it alsoheld roomfor me,a personwho needsto chooseher
diet,determineher own cleaningschedule,and immersein solitudeasmanyhours
as not. With its supportof both privacyand engagementco-housingseemedthe
oerfect fiL
But,oh! Good luck gefting into one!Wth an increasinglyheavyheart,I found
mysetf'too late'for one new developmentafteranother.Alongwith countlessother co-housingwannabes,I was wait-listedtime and again.I learnedthe hard way
that co-housing.units,
onceo€cupied,rarelycome up again- a testamentto how
wellthey work yes,but a realblow to my personalgoal.
The cost,too, seemedprohibitive.How on eanh would I be able to pony up
shares?My trust perslsted.When my dreamof dreamscameup - an urbandevelopmentwith a ruralfeel - | let go of my questionslong enoughto makea visit.PacificGardensCo-housingCommunity,fifteenyearsin the planning,hadjust broken
ground nearthe centerof NanaimqBC.The propertywasa stunning4.37acresof
forestand heritageappleorchard.A salmon-bearing
dver ran through t. The ecofriendly project would be 25 self-containedJlvlng
unitt plus common amenities:
a sound-proofroom for meditationor muslc;workhop; exerciseroom;children's
playroom;teen room;guestrooms;and a largehallfor potluck and dances,
I wassmitten.Whenthe relentlessquestionoffinancesroseyet again,a former
certifiedfinancialplanneron staffeasilyresolvedit. At this point, my commitment
was all that was needed.WasI reallyreadyfor this?WasI willing to let go of the
amazingthings in my currentlifeto letthis dreamfly?| was.ldid.
March2009,twenty-fivesinglesand familieswill move into their privateunits,
then beginconnectlngover regularpotluck, hikesand other sharedactivities.Carsharing,compostlngand recyclingwill be norms.W{llwork throughthe inevitable
conflictsand celebrateeachotherdaily.Soundslikea plpe continuesto
thefar fight
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by WayneStill
The beautyof the humanbodyis a somewhatsubjectivevaluejudgment
influenced
by culturalnormsandcurrenttrends.Forexample,marriedwomen
ot the Brahmancastein Calcutta,India,are generallywhatwe in this culture
would describeas beinggrosslyoveMeight.This is a culturallyconceived
conceptof beautyas it indicatesthe abilityof the husbandto providemore
thanamDleamountsof food.Thisis in starkcontrastto currentculturalnorits
in our societywherebeautitulmen'sand women'sbodiesare very slender.
Whatthesetwo extremeshavein commonis thattheyareverystraightin the
sensethatthey are in harmonywithgravity.Thismeansthat all theirbitsand
piecesarenicelystackedaboveeachotherso thatgravityflowsthroughthfm
and so lendsthem support.In the case ot the Brahminwomentheir bodies
haveso adaptedin orderthattheycan movetheirweightaboutwithoutfalling
over.Forthe so slenderbodiesthe sameprincipleappliesexceplin theircase
it is just easierto be upright.Mostot us fall somewherein betweenthe two
examplesI havegiven,andwe areottenin somewayout of harmonywiththe
flowof gravitythroughour bodiesand in conllictwithit.
Whatdoesthis haveto do with the goalsof StructuralIntegrationI hear
youasking.Thetounderof StructuralIntegration,
Dr lda P Rolf,wasinterested
in howformatfectsfunctionandthe effectsof gravityon sotttissue.Giventhat
the forceof gravityis incessant,any organismwhichwantsto standupright
has to makeadaptations
to deal withthe torce.This is perhapsbestseenin
plantsand trees whichgrow a roundstem ideallyrisingstraightup so that
the flowof gravitythroughthatstemsupportsit. Landbasedanimalssimilarly
haveroundstraightlegswiththeirbodymassbalancedoverthemandgravity
flowingthroughtheorganismsupportsit.Thisis allwellandfineuntilsomething
happensto atfectthe balance.
Inthe courseof livingwe aresubiectedto physicalandemotionalstresses
which,whetherthey are causedby injuryor overuse,cause soft tissueto
shortenin orderto braceor supportthe area whichis stressed.Whenthe
stressis chronicthe tissuewill adhereto itselfresultingin holdingpafterns.
A holdingpatternrestrictsthe rangeot motionol musclesassociatedwith
the heldtissue,we experiencethis restrictionas pain.In addition,shortened
connectivetissue pullsthe structureout of alignmentand out of its happy
Communiry continued
ihe structure,
theforceof
relationship
withgravity.Now,ratherthansupporting
just
gravityis tendingto flattenit. As a resultwe needto use moreenergy
to dream,right?Well,so far,so good. Both
standuprightnevermindmoveabout.
distant and local owners, myself inThe ten series recipe which Dr Rolf developed cluded,are alreadyactivelyinvolvedin
aimsto mitigateand reversethis situation.In the course consensusdecision-making'and
comof the ten seriesthe oractitionerworkswith the clientto m-unity-building,not to mention iust
systematically
andmethodically
restorelengthto shortened olainfun! With room for a handfulmore
tissuetherebyelirninatingholdingpatternsand restoring singles,
couplesor families,
I am deeply
lostrangeof motion.In so doingbodypartsareonceagain curiousas to who will makeuo the reproperlybalancedarounda verticalline so that the body mainderof our community.As The Cocanoncemorebe supportedby gravity.
housing Handbook reflectt they will
Thegoalsof StructuralIntegration
areto bringthe bodyintoharmonywith very likely be more 'controllers':proacgravityby restoringformwhichhasbeenalteredthroughstress.Coincidentally tive, involved, compassionatepeople
this form is that straightup and down linewhichwe associatewith beautitul who take concretesteosto make their
bodies.
dreamsrality. www.pacificAardens.ca
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by Stephen

publiclyheYoumightrememberbeinga raucousteenager,
roic and stout in your opinions,privatelyhauntedby every
untestedthing in you,wadingdeepinto the currentofall you
havent known,bravelyswappingopinionswith your friends
4 ounces' $20
about what eachof you would do if you found out you had
www.mlraclemlneralsupplenent.coma dayor a yearto live.Mostofusweresurethen,or seemed
sure,that if we koewwe weregoing to die we would giveour
that our upeverybody extravagance,
selvesto everyexcess,
had sofar forbidbringingor our judgenrentor our shyness
den. Thesureness
of our dyingwouldennobleusand make
of pettiness
uswhole.lt wouldclearour mindsof distraction,
and stupid proprieties,and it would give us the courageof
our convictions.Our dying, we knew then, would make us
live. I haveworkedfor a decadein the deathtrade,and nowherehaveI seenthat bravadosurvivea terminaldiagnosis.
what I haveseeninsteadis an unknowingand a feelingof
for MAILORDERS
contactErwin
betrayalthat hasno bottom,no limit, nothingthat seemshu780-456-61
34. Email:
Phone/Fax:
man in it. Instead,mostof the dying I haveseenhasthe end
Esimon434@msn.com
of humanityin it. Thatbravadowe oncewieldedis a fugitive
when dying comes,breakingour certaintyas it flees,and in
the holethat is left we makeour deathbed.
l've had the hard privilegeof being with nearlya thousand people as their lives moved them, sometimesgently,
dug in, makingfurbut moreoften terrorstricken,their hee15
rowsof despairin the fieldsoftheir lastdays,cursingthe way
thingsare,to their deaths.l've learnedsomestrangefactsat
those death beds,hard truths,lessonsthat turned out later
to be lies. Oneof thosedeeplyuntruethings:Dying people
ifthe thingis
knowhowto die.Another:Grievingis inevitable
of all that is
sadenough.And another,maybethe sovereign
untrueamoungus:Dyingis partof living.
Wehavea medicaltechnologyunmatchedin humanhistory. We havea diagnosticsophisticationand precisionthat
meltsthe mysteryofthe body'slifeand deathinto diseasetrajectories,treatmentregimes,strategiesof symptommanagement. We have,dependingon whereyou liveand how compliant you are with the treatmentplan,dying that is largely
paincontrolledif not painfree,dyingthat is unsurprising,
expected,well knownin its physicsand chemistryits (auseand
course.Andfor all that,it is harderto die now than it hasever
I
l*r
been,ever in this countryand everin humanhistory.That is
"not the fault of medicaltechnology,nor is it the fault of the
technicians
andthe physicians
that prescribe
andadminister
-I
that technology. Our problem with dying is not a medical
I
problem.lt is bigger,muchbigger,than medicine.Ourway
of
dyingis the hardestthat humankind hasknownbecause
- minutes
10 minutes
20
Start
we are dying in a placeand time that doesnt credit,doesn't
honour,doesn'tbelievein dying. In a competence-addicted
5026 soth Stl€et
Ph.403-782-5656
wedded to limitless,co-.stless
achievement,dying is
culture
L:combe,AB, T4L 1Wg
www,ionicfeats.com
mostlyan insultto our senseofjusticeandan inconvenience
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to ourplansforourcelves
andthosewe love.Weareliving meantesp€clally
in thosemonthsor yearsbetweenourtermiin a culturethatdoesntknowdying,aQdwhenourtimeof naldlagnosis
andthe endof ourdays.Themeanings
of death
dyingcomesourculturehasnoplaceforus.Thosewhoare avallable
to usaredrivenbyculture,not psychology.
Livingin a
dylngamongushavean uncenaincltlzenshiF
in the land culturethatmakesnoplacefor learning
abouttheendofthlngg
of the living,andeachof our awkwardgestures
designed we cant be entiGt surprised
that the end of our livescomes
to helpthem liveasnormala lift as possible,
underthe withshoclq
dlsbelief,
anda witheredcapacity
to llveastf ourdycircumstancet
furthershadows
theirremaining
dayswith ingisastrueto us,andaboutus,asourlovingis.
unintended
aloneness.
Strange
asit sounds
lf we areto changeanyofthis,I thinkwe canonlydo soby
as
Endstrange
it is,no onewantsbaddy'ng,andbaddylngabounds.
takinguponourselves
nothinglessthana reimagining
of what
My work- agitatingfor gooddying- is akinto telF livingwellmeans,
whatbeingbom is for,whyall that we have
ingJokesin thewllderness,
whereyoucant knowwhether knownwillend.A gooddyingnowis nothinglessthancultural
yourjokes
Advocatlng
for,providing
for,pursuinggooddying
arefunny,orwhethertheyareJokes
at all, lhave subversion.
beena grief mongerfor years,an activlstand a purvelor for ourselves
andfor thosewe loveis a politicalanda spirltual
of good dyingin a landwhereno one wantsto dle. As project.lt lsanactof lo\reandanactof revolution,A gooddeath
yearshavegoneon,lam morepersuaded
right allseemto agree,but it is alsoeveryone!rethat anyability iseveryone3
we asa culturemighthaveto makea gooddeathfor ut sponsibility
to knowand purcueanddefend.Knowingdeath
thing. lt ls
will grownot froma continuingconcentration
on eating wellandbeingusefulwhenit comesis a redemptive
goalt or enlightenment.
habitt stressmanagement
Our a debgandno lessa debtthanisdrlnkingwaterandbreathable
wewill notliveto see.
myriadwaysof dylngbadly- intenor,in grimisolation,
in a air,thatweoweto thosegenerations
personalhabits
sedated
noman'sland-.doesn't
€omefrom
Srraphen
ls on tow presentlnghlsGlefwalket Videoat Fllm Festlvals
or shortcomings.
Veryfewof usreallydecidewhatdeath
and llospicegoupt www.orphanwisdom.com
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IIAVE YOU HEARD?
We have had a name change...
tha/rlnstst's A pptantwo
A trans-denominational spiritual community
by JamesP.Bauman

My life,from the beginning,hasbeena questfor freedom.
lcould neverbe fencedin. Once,when I wasthree,lfound
somerabbitsin a cagethat belongedto a neighbour.Discoveringhow the latchworked,I setthem all free.Hearingfurious
yelling,| fledwith the rabbits.
I havealwaysexperimentedwith lifeto seeexactlywhere
the limitsof tolerancewere in all situations.
Althoughit often got me into trouble,the rewardwas an expandedscope
of freedomwithin the tolerances,simply becausethey were
madeclear.I was not a rebelliousyouth,for unlikemy peers,
I had gainedmuch of the freedomand responsibility
of an
adult.Schoolwasa DlacewhereI lookedout the windowand
daydreamedof how much ground I could coverwhen I was
freed. I studied only if I was interested.The consequences
meantnothing,whethershameor honour.ThoughI triedto
pleasethose I loveddearly,the realitywas,I was simplya law
unto myself.lwent wherelwilled,did what lwilled,and paid
any priceit took.
I appliedthis lawto religion,careerand financesso that
I had the freedom I desired.lt's no wonder then that I fell in
lovewith theteachings
of Eckankar.
Theyareallaboutspiritual
freedom,gainedonly as one givesit to others.But they take
the conceptof spiritualfreedomto undreamed-oflevels,such
as:youcanearnspiritualliberationin thislifetime(befreedof
karmaandreincarnation),
andyou cangainthe total awareness
knownasGod-Realization.
Theteachings
alsoexpress
the necessityof the Master.But I wasafraidthat a "master"might be
after my pocketbook.I wantedindependence,
not obligation.
Eventually
I realized
I neededcoachingby a wiseandcompassionatebeing,onewho hadhimselfmadethejourneyto God
in.thepresentage,and survivedto tell the tale.
Eachskill I oossessI learnedfrom masters.Yetto master
those skillsI endureddiscomfortand endlesspractice.Likewise,although I haveacceptedthe Mahantl the Living ECK
Masteras my spiritual9uide,I mustwalkthe path myself.His
goalisto helpme becomea Masterinmy own right.This
isthe
lawof spiritualfreedom.TheMasterneveraskedme to believe
anything,but simplyto try the Spiritual
Exercises
of ECK.
lt was
neverabouthimself,onlyaboutgaininggreaterspiritualfreedom. I beganto singHU (pronounced
'hue")daily.As amazing andundeniable
my trustin
spiritualexperiences
unfolded,
and love for the Inner Mastergrew. One day I realizedI had
acceptedhim.And he me.Wehaveneverparted.

that honors all
paths to God, provides spiritual tools for personal
transformation and hehs to make the world a better place.
us anU Sunday at one oJ the followi'i.g

Kamloops:

(k mdlySpii tuolEnid, n entCefic)
l0:30am@540Seynour
Strett
Phone:250.31+2028
emailr
revenni€@shatv.G
www.spiritualenddment(entrc.org

Vernon:
CELEBRATIOlI

(hme y otun\gutute forPositiw
Livinq)
'|1:00
am@2911
29th
Avenue
Phone: 250-5494399
email:
re{dale@ok-el.org
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coilmut{rTY

Stephen Austen
Glalrvoyant medium . Healer
Medical Intuitave . Author
& Metaphysical Lecturer

(2501 294 423O neaaings
byappointrrent
E-mail: emall@stephenausten.com
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TheCook'sCorner
Vegetarian
Reclpes
frorndreJohnson's
Landlng
RetreatCenter

whocancookthemblindfolded,
saidwhydld
I Thismonth| <hosea stirfry rccipeandAngAle,
knorvshorvto makethafl Welltherearesometrick thatchange
I choosea stlrfry 'everyone
intoa delicious
dlshwith ltsownthickgravyllkebase.
I it froma bunchof friedvegetables
Poured
overa bedof warm,organlcbrownricgit iswonderful.Health-wise
thereisverylittle
arenotover-cooked,
thusretainingmoreof theirvitamins
I oil in thisversionandtheveggies
andminerals.
BonAppetit pabul
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Goodnew' thereisno!et'list of ingredlenttaslongasyouhaveat leastfourten- |
plusfreshgingerandonions. I
dervegetables
thatarenotoverpo,verhg
Inf,avour,
Utenslls: A largeWok(orfryingpan)witha lid . a tlmeror clock. cutting
cupandspoons
board. a largesharpknife. woodenstirspoon. measuring
. andanapronsoyoulooklikeyoukpowwhatyouaredoing.
Beawarethatveggles
cookat difrerentrates:Youcanalways
do anexperiment
to determlne
cooklngtlmes.Taketwo pieces
of eachveggieandputthemin a
witha fork
steamer
withboilingwater.Startyourtimerandchecktheveggies
everyminuteto seehowmuchtimeeachonetakesto cook.Record
thisin your
favouritecookbookfor futurereference.
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'Hl?:1i,1*,I:;i}:E,l;,ff:ffi;fff;"ssn,on*a*,,^ol'..llury'.!row
llgq
4
cupsl.
Yo!.need
the
following:
lMakes
(finely
piece
2-1l2inch
offreshGinger
choppedor giated)
I

'.1 !:P'T]l
I
l-1l2cupscelery(sliced)
; 'Frypan-wtightfittinglid
Rice
4
2
Cups
Brown
Cups
boillngWater
'
'
(or
2 tablespoons
of Braggs soyasauce)
r t e a sp o o5a
n |t
l:
r Putthewateron to boilin a separate
pot'
'l largeOnion(chopped)
the
rice'
I
3 cupscarrots(sticed)
|- I""t !h".9 ry".then€dd
roast
frequentlv
until
fragrant'
Drv
lt'
stlrrinq
(small
3 CupsCauliflower
forksizechunk)
| taie it otrtheneai-ndd th"'boiling*it"t
I
(smalforksizechun*)
2 cupsBroccoti
put
lid
on.the
(smallfork
2 cups zucchini
sizechunk)
1 ^and.quickly
.,
Onceit hascalmeddownaddthe Salt
I
3 CupsBeansprouts
justto
Put
it.on.very
low
heat
keep
water
the
(smallfork
2 cupsRedPepper
sizechunk)
I
r
gentlyboilingwiththelid on.
I
powder-or-cornstarch
Tapioca
I
Cook
for
40
minutes
until
thewater|tanl.
I
1 Cupblanched
almonds
r
r
r
OPTIONAL
3 Tablespoons
ofToasted
sesame
oil
-l
Procesg:Flrstsoakalmonds
for several
hours,drain,pourboilingwaterto loosenthe5kinsandremoveit.
HeatI cupof waterin theWok
AddthechoppedGingerand
cookforat leastten minutes.
Keepit covered,
it cook quicker!
AddtheCelery+ enrawaterto <overthe€elery€ookfor anothertento fifteenminutes.
Nowput in theOnion,Braggs
andthesaltandcookforfivemoreminutes.
AddtheCarrots
andcookforanotherfivemlnutes.
AddtheCauliflower,
Broccoll,
Zucchlnl
andRedPeppers
andcookforanotherfiveminutes.
*Makesurethattherelsat least2 cm.of waterin thebottomof theWokat alltimes.
Thisisa goodtimeto peelthealmonds,
I
Nextstirin the BeanSprouts
andprepare
thethickening
agent.
In 1/2CupofCOLDwaterstirin 2 Tablespoons
oftapiocapowder-or-cornstarch.
I
Nowmakea spacein the middleofthe steamed
veggies
andpourthe coldthickening
VIGOROUSLY.
agentin STIRRING
Addtheblanched
almondsand
theOptionalToasted
Sesame
Oilif desired.
t
put
pan
covercd
and
wok
the
out
along
wlth
a
of
warm,
organicbrownrl<eto thedellgtht
of yourguests.
,Keep
_

I
I
I
I
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AlternativeEnergy
Altemative energy technology is for the most part 'old' technology. Humm,soundsstrangebut for the most part it is true.
Windmillsand water poweredequipmenthavebeenaroundfor
manycenturies.Whenelectricitywastamedfor useat the end of
the eighteenthcenturyit wasquicklyconnectedwith the exist'
ing powersour€esof water and wind. Now that oil suppliesare
the more'sustainable'techrunnlngout and pricesskyrocketing,
making
a
comeback,
nologiesare

compostpllegives
Didyou knowthata regularhomeowner's
gas?
propane
it
is
heatingand
Like
a
useablefuelfor
offmethane
passive
heating
technology
can
simple
solar
water
cookingand
supplementyour waterheatingneedstherebyreducingyour en-

by RlchardOraega

and white f,our. Oncethis mix startedto ferment in the
digesterhe addedcompostmaterialthatwaschoppeduP
to speedup the process.Wthin a few daysthe gas collectingtank wasrisingup and sureenoughwe wereable
to ignitethe resultinggas. Theclassmodifiedthe jets on
a propanestovetop unit and wereableto maketea with
their new free,energysource.Anotherbenefitis that the
expendedmaterialin the digestersisa naturalliquidfertiF
izerthat is alreadydecomposed.
Now that we havethree of theseunits built we plan
on moditing oneofthe propanestovesin the mainkitchen to cook and bakewlth the free gas. Bob is also investigating the possibilityof compressingthe methaneinto
storagetank so that we can run machineryand possibly
vehicleson the gasproducedfrom our food scraps.
In the $ptemberclasswe installeda ParisDunnwind
generator.ltwaso/ginally bullt in 1939when theseunits
were commonly used on farms before the power grid
reachedthe ruralareas,The blggestpart of the job was
preparinga tower to hold three hundredpoundsof wind
generator.Wewantedto uselocallyavailablematerialand
found a forty foot cedarlog, that had ceasedto live but
wasstill intact. The ideawasto makea pivot from which
the entire pole and generatorcould swing up into place.
We designeda fnme that had two metalwheelswelded

on with a spacebetween
themfor a pivotpin, We
dug a hole and buried
sevenfeetofthe steelsupDortframein concrete.As
youcanprobablyimagine
we neededsupportat the
top endofthe pole. Four
moreholesweredug and
we buriedold trucktires
with steel cablescoming up throughthe soil,
the
thesecablesstabilized
tower. lt wasa wonderful
momentwhenwe pulled
the wind generatorpole
up Into the air and tensionedthe cablgsto hold
it in dace.
WearecurrentlyworkIng on a power house
fromwhichbatterietregulatorsandsupplemental
willworktogetherto chargeourelectricutiF
At the end of August Bob ran a workhop on prcducing solarpanels
methanegasfrom compost.Heand hisgrandsonAlexanderhad ityvehicleandpowerlightsandappliances.
we will bejnstallinga
In the upcoming2009season
buih a proto-typein Juneto test the basicdesign. lt turns out
heatlngsystem.We
that the methanedigestersare once again easyto build using solararrayand buildinga bio-mass
footprintand
a palr of recycledplasticbarrels,some common plasticllttings will continueto reduceour environmental
astimeallows.
and pipes.Bobstartedthe initialdigenerwith somecow manure developmorealternativiiibrgy sources
ergycosts.
but is it practiWellit all soundsinteresting,
in
Landing
At
the
Retreat
Center
Johnson's
cal?
we decidedto giveit a try byputtingmoneyand
labourinto someprojectsto seehow effective
theyactuallyare.Oneof ournewestteammemoffereda seriesof Alt€rnatlve
bers,BobWatters,
Energyworkhopsduringthe 2008retreatseason. ln Junewe hostedthe flrstof theseworkUsing
shops- Buildinga SolarHotWaterHeater.
designthat workedon a thermoan innovative
with a heatresyphonprinciplein conjunction
was
storage
tank
the
result
a low-cost,
taining
hardware
uses
common
easyto buildunlt that
storeltemswithminimalsklllsrequired,
Thehot waterunlt hasbeentestedandwe
whethertomoveltto ourcamp
arenowdeciding
groundareaor plumbit into our lowerhouse.
Thlstypeof solarheatingunitcanalsobe used
warmin the winter.
to helpkeepa greenhouse
lnsteadof waterit canbefilledwitha non-freezingsolutionandrunsthrougha radiatoror pipes
beds.
burieddirectlyin thegreenhouse
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Prvand PcrinatalPsydtologty:
HowBabicsflrc lTying ToTca& Us
flbout OurEaflicstillccds.
by EricBowerswith supponfrom Dr,Axness

G|frnornil3ddEfr@s(uEtG
BC& Albenachapters
- Ancientartsof Dowsing,
DMninq,Questing.S€ekinq
PSl.www.questers.ca

mt

THEOBALDACADEMYFORHIGHER
Weusedto believethat babiescameinto the world unableto think,feel,remember, COI{SCIOUSNESS
RESEARCH
& EDUCATIOiI
or communicate.Theywereseenasi blankslate,unableto processor storeinfor- Studygroup:7to 9 pm LastMon.ofthe month
493-431
7' www.th-acadamtr.com
mationuntil they learnedto speak.In fact Freudhad beenthe proponentof such Penticton:
in their think- tllEl{'s GROUPll{VERI{OI{.Anopportunity
a notion,and he greatlyinfluencedothers,includingneuroscientists,
anddiscusrspirhuality
somescientistsbeganto questionthis belief,andwith the support for mento sharevisions
in9. Fortunately,
persp€ctechnology-such asfunctionalmagneticresonanceimagery andpeEonalgrowthfroma masculine
of brainassessment
tive.Mike25G503-7902
or Dale307-3388

they were able to provethat babiesdo in fact processinformationand feel feelings. Other researchhasshownthat babiescan storememoriesoftheir birth and fltml
evenoftheir time in the womb,not in the part ofthe brainthat is usedfor everyday MEDITATIONDARETO DREAM1 & 3Thurs.
memoryrecalling,but in anotherpart of the brain that storesoldet unconscious 7 pm,2070HarveyAve.,Kelowna712-9295
memorywhat is knownasimplicitmemory.And molecularbiologistand neuroscientistCandacePertexplainsthe capacityofthe bodyto retainlife memories:"The rffi
traumascausedby overwhelmingemo- KINDREDSPIRITCIRCTE
body is the unconsciousmind! Repressed
part,
in
a
body
thereafter
affectingour abilityto feelthat part or FeedyourSoulat thisspiritually-provocative
tion can be stored
gathering
ofkindred
spirits.
l5t Fridayofthe
evenmoveit."
month7 9:30pm. Free.Penticton,
B.C.
I recentlyattendeda pre-and perinatalconferenceheldin Nelsontitled Science Getmore-infowww.balngu.com
MeetsOu Heatt. The conferencewas co-chairedby MyrnaMartin of the Kutenai
Instituteof IntegralTherapiesand APPPAH,
and Kim Adamsonof Successby six. CRYSTAT
BOWTS
SOUI{DMEDITATION
Much of this conferencewasabout the researchdone on attachmentand the de- Closesttothe Full& New Moon on Fridayl
velopmentof babiesbefore,during,andtwoto threeyearsafterbirth. Thisresearch KamlooDs:Cafl Terezfo. info 37+8672
proveshow our developmentduring this period is affectedby our environment
Sm|r@.I|il|nil'
and the qualityof bondingwe experiencewith our parents.And althoughnot yet Penticton:The
CentreandMetaCelebration
universallyincorporatedas standardcurriculumfor universitybiology,the latest physicalSocietypresents
Sundayservicel0:30researchfrom a field of biology calledepigeneticsprovesthat we are not simply Noon.PentictonMusicClub
makeup 441MainSt. Info:Loro49tu083,
victimsofour geneticmakeup;our physical,emotional,and psychological
amall celebratloncantlc@tclur"nct
isdeterminedby the dynamicinteractionofour genesandour environmentnature
and nurtureare partners,with eachinfluencingour developmentalmostequally.
We do havepredispositions
encodedi-nour genes;howevet the groundbreaking
is
whether
or
not
our predispositions
manifestin our personalitydediscovery that
pendson if they are 'switchedon' by our perieption of our environment.Forexample,someonemay havea predispositionfor depressionencodedin their genes
but neverexperienceit becausethey grow up in a warm,lovingenvironment.
Continuetnextpoge

fvn Inolis
frediun
Spir!/ual
-

Prtwk and Ttkphone
Workshops'
& Seminars
Readings,

. Email:asklyn@lyninglis.com
www.lyninglis.com
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Psychology
PreandPerinatal
Healtht nurturing attachmentis the result of parents
consistentlymeetingtheir baby'sneedswith lovingattention,
and most imponantl, during pregnancyand the
especially,
years
first
three
of a baby3 life. All humanssharethe same
.
.
Sall lamps lnccnse Oils
needshavegreaterpriorityfor different
needs,
and
different
.
Tarol and OracleC.ardc Angeleo Dragons
people
times of life. During pregnancyand
.
and
at
different
.
ilew Age r QelFHelpBookc Audio Videos
years
life,
needsthat are a priority include
.
the
first
three
of
FongShui r ChakraErrcrggProducts UniqueGiffs
safety,security,love,bonding,nurturing,touch,nourishment,
rest,harmon, attunementwith parents,empathy,to be seen,
and senseof power to elicit a responsefrom parents. The
PrydrlcReadings"Reiki,Shamanic& Crptll
attachmentprocessis simpleif not alwayseasy:baby hasa
lhai Foot Reflexology& Massage.-Seeadsbelow
need,babyexpresses
need,parentmeetsneedin attunement
with baby,baby calmsand need is met. when this cycleis
repeatedover and over the baby is continuouslyconnected
to a placeof securityand senseof wholeness,and the baby
developsimplicit beliefssuchas,"l am unconditionallyloved
just as I am. I matter. My world is safe.I cantrust others.I am
supportedto thrive:
To be sure,developinghealthyattachmentdoesnot end
afterthefirstthreeyearsof life.AsDr.GordonNeufeldexplains
in his book HoldOn ToYoutKids,when infantsbecomechiF
Dreamof a hcrlthy happyyou,
drenand childrenbecomeyouth,attachmentcandeteriorate
Hcrl yourbody,mlnd,and soul.
without consistent,presentattentionfrom parents.However,
. Reiki . Full Body Massage.
the first stageof life is extracriticalbecausea humanbrainis
only twenty percentdevelopedat birth and a great deal of
. Thai Foot Reflexology .
the braint developmentoccursin the first two to threeyears
of life. The mostfundamentalinfluencingfactorforthis brain
Aldevelopmentis relationships.Ot as neuropsychoanalyst
andtheO gin of
fanSchorewritesin hisbookAffeaReguldtion
rhese,t "Theinfantbrainis designedto be moldedby the environmentit encounters,mediatedprimarilyvia relationships
with PrebenNielsen
with others."Dr.MarcyAxness,an adoptionexpertpresenting
explainedthat the
at the Science
MeetiOulHeortsconference,
humanbrain hasone hundredbillion neuronsat binh and it
is the experienceswith others and with the environment
that dictateswhich synapseslive or die. During his keynote
presentationat the conference,Dr. GaborMat6 sharedthat
if you kept a babyin the darkfor the first five yearsof its life,
Meditations
l"and 3dThursdays
at Dareto Dream
for eyesightarent
the brainwould decidethat the synapses
neededand the child would neveragainbe ableto see.The
brainwould workto develoDthe othersensesinstead.
Likewise,
the braindevelopsor doesnot developthe synapsesinvolvedin regulatingemotions,handlingstrest and
building relationshipsbased on the feedbackand modeF
ing it gets from othersand the environment.When a baby
CerlifiedNooviolent
and
Communication parent exchange:miles,funny faces,and eye contact,
fire in
Train€r.EFT-Adu,
Trainercandidate endorphins(nurturingand soothingneurochemicals)
the brain reinforcingthe neuralpathwaysfor that behaviour.
for Dmamic
Govsmanc€.
Whena babydoesn'tgetto sharethiskind of activitywithparents,those pathwaysdon't develop.(Laterin life,the opiate
lf youwouldliketo knowmor€
classof drugsthat mimic endorphinscan becomeaddictive
pel1sonal
abootu,ortshops,
class€s.
s€ssions becausethey givesomeonethe wonderfulsenseof nurturing
please
they havealwayslongedfor but neverexperienced.)Weare
andmediafion,
contaclSuDwaler
at
programmedto survive,and as babiesour survivalis depen250.354,4224
or soorce@sunwfer.ca
or visil
dant on parentsor caregiverSio the brainhelpsussurviveby

z.'itrtAngie

t- Iloliltic Choicel-l

ffiw'@
GI}STTnrrf,hHtr

EricBowers
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Continuesnext

Preand Perinatal
Psychology
adaptingto relationalfeedback.Whenthe feedbackfromparentsandcaregivers
is
consistent,calm,attunedattentionto feelingsand needs,aswell asengagedand
elaboratedreflectionsofjoyful affects,babiesdevelopinto empathic,cooperative
children,youth, and adults,who are more able to feel all their feelings,manage
stressand form lrealthyrelationshipsbasedon trust.
What about when the cycleof attachmentis broken: baby hasa need,baby
expressesneed,parent respondsnegativelyor not at all, and baby'sneed is not
met. Whatdoesthe baby3braindo with experiencesof neglector abuse,or lack
of consistentattunedpresencein orderto 5urvive?lt findsadaptivebehavioursto
protectthe baby.Dependingon the'severityand amount of abuse,neglec! and
lackof attunedpresence,
and on the natureof the baby,the painfrom experiencing consistentnegativefeedback(or no feedback)can leadto extremeadaptive
behavioursdeslgnedto pushothersaway;therebyprotectingthe babyfrom the
painandthe lossof love,and at that vulnerablestageloveis linkedto survival.This
is why anotherkeynotespeaker,Dr.MichaelTrout,stressedthat what are known
as AttachmentDisordersare better seenas adaptivebehaviours.Dr. Axnessput
it succinctlywith her acronymNORMAL:
NatwalOrganismicResponse
to Massive
(NVC)
Abandonmentor Loss.Thisis similarto the Compassionate
Comryiunication
perspective:Everythingwe do is to try and meet a need. Theseadaptivebehaviours,strategiesto meet needs,can be so drasticand challengingfor othersthat
they leadto all kindsof diagnoses,
and we can losesight ofthe needsbehindthe
aswell
behaviours.Thereisstrongevidenceto suggestthat manymentalillnesses,
as addictions,and many of our psychologicaland physicalhealth issuescan be
tracedbackto earlyunmetattachmentneeds.
Becausewe are so familiarwith blameand righvwrong,good/badthinking,
we may be inclinedto usethe earlyattachmentresearchto blame parentsfor all
the problemsthat their childrenhave. But,of course,parentsare doing the best
they know how with their own adaptationsto their earlyunmet needsthat have
which,as Dr. Axnessinformed me,"has
not yet been recognizedand addressed,
parenting: Dr.Axnessstatbeenshownto be a very importantfactorin successful
ed further that "the latestattachmentresearchhas found that the most reliable
predictorof a child'ssecureattachmentis whether or not their parentcan make
clear,coherentsenseof hisor her own earlylife,their own earlyrelationalhistories."
It is excitingfor me that pre-and perinatalpsychologyis beginningto find a footThe moreacceptedit becomes,the more
hold in the mainstreamconsciousness.
we can let go of blaming,start supportingeachother to heal,and suppon babies
to thrivein the world.
Wearecreaturesof connection:Wecamehto thisworld not knowingwe were
separatefrom our mother;we walk into a room full of peopleand immediately,
instinctuallylook for peoplewe know. And yet,we are afraidof connectionat the
sametime - authentic,open connection.Veryfew of us had completelyhealthy
attachmentin our earlyyears:consciousconception,peacefulgestation,a birth
where our needswere consideredand the iirpact of any emergencyprocedures
consciouslyprocessed,and then peaceful,loving, consistentattention to our
needsaswe transitionedfrom onenesswith our mothersto our own senseof self;
our westernsocietyhas not known how to support healthyattachment. 50 we
haveall felt the pain of being so open,fragileand vulnerableand not havingour
needsmet, which meansthat we all exp€rienceto differentdegreesthe paradox
of wantingconnectionand fearingit at the sametime. Pre-and perinatalpsychology offersus a placeto explorethe rootsof this paradoxand replantthem into
rich,nurturing soil. Many heartfeltthanksto the organizersof the ScbnceMeets
all ofwhom weretransparOu Heortsconfercnceorganizerandto the presenters,
about bringingcompassion
andawareness
to thoseextraordinary
entlypassionate
leapsof faith knownasbirth and parenting'
seetuic,s
adi50t thefat reft
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Doyoueatfactoryfarmedanimals?
Morefam animols arc being cruellytreotedand killed today than ever
is doing all it canto mokesureyou don't know about
beforc,and Agribusiness
it. Theseissuestouch usoll, and eachof us can makea differenceeverytime
we eat. Overcomingcrueltyis somethingwe can do one percon,one choice,
one oct of conscienceat a time. Eatingmeat is a habit we choose,not a unwitten law to be blindly obeyed.ln the foceof factory farming'sharch and
violentspitit, everyoneoneof ushosthepowerto soyno ond in doing soshow
the world thot thereisa kinderway.
GeneBaur,authorof FarmSonctuary
l, AngeleOrtega,agreewith GeneBaur,author of Fam
that is why I becamea 'mostly'vegetarianeater
Sdnctuaryand
twenty-fiveyearsago. I wasraisedon moosemeatand potatoesand lots of fishfrom KalumLake.We had a cow for milk
and every so often we had a batch of piglets.Raisingfarm
animalswas great,when dad killedone for us to eat, I often
refusedespeciallyif I knew their name.lt wasn't until I was
about twenty-fivethat I had the opportunityto visit an e99
farm.Thetown where I lived,sold out of localeggsone winter and hired my husbandand lto get a loadfrom the lower
mainland.We oarkedthe
truckand I pokedmy nose
in a door looking for a
Thetallbuilding
manager.
had chickensstacked in
cagestwenty feet high. lt
wascold outsidebut it felt
likea hundreddegreesinside wherethe flies were
swarming.I felt everso gratefulthat I did not eat theseeggs,
for I had my own chickenswith beautifulcoloredfeathers
I helpedbutcherroostersonly once.Afterwatchingthem
flop aroundin the grasswith thereheadschoppedofi squining blood everywhereand spendingthe day pluckingfeathersI decided,'itjust didn't feelrightl Shortlythereaftera little
red Bantyhen from the neighbors
adoptedus and changed
my thinking.Shewas more intelligentthen the restand we
when I was outside. As she grew older I
had conversations
wastold I wassupposedto put her in the stew pot, because
lcouldn'tand
shewaseatingmorethan shewasproducing.
she died of old age one winter.Shonly after that I decided
I shouldbecomea vegetarian,but my husbandwould have
'none of that nonsense.'I wanted to fed my family healthy
food that waschemicalfree and I didn't trust the'big' stores,
so I arrangedfor a side of beef from localfarmerseachyear
andthe poultry houseprocessed
our chickensand turkeys.
Haveyou ever seena wild turkey?GeneBaurin his recently releasedbook says lhat \utkeys raisedfor food in the
UnitedStatesbeot little resemblanceto thei wild cousins.They
have been brcd to be white, becausethe plumoge of da*el
breedsleavespigment on the carcasses,
somethingconsumers
prefernot to see.Justlikemeatchickens,the
bhdshavebeengeneticallyalteredto grcw excessively
fast and larye- especiollyin

the breastarco.fhesetutkeysare commonlylame becausetheit
spindlylegscannotsupporttheh unwieldybodies.
Thesizeand shapeof the bitdshaveolsomadeit impossible
means
turkeysto mountandbrcednaturally,this
forcommercial
that wo*e6 at brceding facilitieshaveto mostutbotemale tur
the femalesare
in rapid succession,
keysand collect'semen.Then
turned upsidedown ahd thei legssecuredby a clamp. The semen is put in strawsand insertedinto the hen. Not a pleasant
Wocessfor the bid, not ajob onecon takemuchp de in.
In 2005,about 256 millionturkeyswereeatenby Americans.TheFarm5anctuarystaffandI preferto celebrateTurkey
projDaydifferently.In 1986they beganthe Adopt-a-Turkey
ect throughwhich peoplecansaveratherthanserveturkeyon
or groupscanseThanksgiving
or Christmas
Day.Individuals
lecta rescuedturkeyand for a smalldonationthey will senda
photo alongwith a profile,a cenificateofadoption,and a set
ofveganrecipes
to helpbegina newtradition.Overtheyears,
turmorethanonehundredstoriesaboutthe FarmSanctuary
keyshaveappearedon television,radioand websitesaswell
millionsaboutan
asin newspapers
andmagazines,
educating
alternativewaysto expressgratituderatherthan celebrating
our abundanceoverthe carcassof a roastedbird.
Thissubjectis dearto my heartand I hopeyou will eduare manyshortvidcateyourselfaboutfactoryfarming.There
eos on YouTubeand websitesthat can help you can decide
what is truth, if you wish to know. Genewritesin an endearshinesthrougheachchapteras
ing styleand his happiness
he helpsanimalslivea normal,dignifiedlife. startingin the
1980's
he hasplayeda centralrolein gettingthe plightoffactory-farmed
animalson the nationalagenda,andin doingso,
In 1986he foundeda
choices.
helpspeoplemakeconscious
non-profitorganizationthat hasenactedmanylawsand policiesfor abusedanimals.

FARM Sanctuary
Changing
Hearts
andllinds
aboutAnimah
andFood
I Toudstone
bool,published
bySimon
&Srhuster
www.falmlanctu!ry.org
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CARBONFREE
HOME
by Stephen& RebeccaHern
Chelsea
GreenPublishing
www,chelseagreen.com
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Thereis no aspectof humanlife or death,and all that dwells
What is a carbonfree home and why would I want
between,that this incrediblecollaborativework of nine years one? lt turns out that'carbon free' is primarilyaimedat
omits.Eachemotion,perception,
concern,beliefand hopewill reducingthe amount of carbondioxide producingfossil
be found in these pages,but more exposedand enlightened fuels usedto run our homesand
support our lifestyles.
than you mayhaveeverconsidered.
This book is a guide for those interestedin the path to
Eachparagraphwill grip you with a knowingfamiliariryyet . getting their
all
own energyfrom renewablesourcesand
openyou to a deeperreflectionthan you haveeverexperienced. livinga lifefreeoffossilfuels.
ltshowsyouhowto reduce
Paragraphafter paragraphgives pausefor personalreflection, personalenergyconsumption
as much as possibleand
for eachtouchesa tendervibrationof our humanity.
how to retrofitan existinghome so as to obtain all heatWhenI readthe introductorysectionon PRIVACY
especially ing andcooling,all cookingandrefrigeration,
andall hot
"CONSTANT",
describingeachperson'S
I wasastounded.Who of
waterand electricityfrom renewablesources.lt provides
us haveneverfelt the undeniablepresenceof innateguidance, practicalapplicationsfor
usingrenewableenergysources
we sooftencallour"intuition"?
Andhoweachtime, to maintaina
the guidance
comfortableand environmentallyfriendly
listening,
followingit turnsout to be RIGHT!
lifestyle.
WhenI readthe chapteron GRATITUDE,
I suddenlyrealized
This book containslots of projectsthat were calcuthe pagesweredampfrom my silenttearsofwonder and appre- latedto be from one hour in lengthto severalweekends.
ciation.Wonder,becausethereon the pagewerethe wordsI so They also range from
S0 to 57,000. I found the book
often sayquietlyto myselfin deep thankfulness.
I wastouched handy,asa personcould
takeon projectsthat fifted both
to seemy innatesenseso clearlyexpressed
and confirmed.
their budget and availabletime frame.The projectswere
Thisis a gracious
andlovingworkthatyouwill wantto read evenbrokendown into tools,materials,skilllevelneeded,
over and over againbecauseit is a work confirmingand elevat- the energysavedand the maintenancelevelfor the loning your deepestbeliefsand feelings.Moreover,it inspiresevery gevity of the project. Whilesomeof the projectswerea
aspectofyour everydaylife.
bit sparsein detailsthey gaveyou a good enoughideaof
what
the project entailedand you could alwaysinvestiReviewedby ThelmaBaterstein,Ph.D.
gate
another
sourcefor morecompletedetails.
Philosophyof Adult Education,lJniversityof Toronto,
The
book
also mentionedthe term 'carbonneutral'
Authot,Editorand rctirednon-fictiongrblisheL
which refersto fuels that do oroducecarbon and also
consumecarbonduring their life cyclesuchas the case
Prepareto be illuminateddnd
with plants(ex.wood).Thesefuel sourcesare alsoreprorediscoverlife with the wonder
duciblein a relativelyshortperiodof time,ascomparedto
fossilfuels.
of o child.
I enjoyedthe fact that the book alsotold of the aupersonalexperiencesin working towardsa more
thors
spirit
writers,
Inspired by
Ihe
carbon-free
lifestyle. This added a personaltouch, not
Universe:Our Guiding Light
commonly
found
in 'how-to' book. lf you are planning
presentsa simplified version
your
either
renovation
homeor build a moreenergyeffiof the 20 lawsthat govern the
cienthomelwould recommendthis bookasa good place
universeand which mankind
to get a lot of basicideas. Thisbook is definitelymeant
useson a dailybasis.
for peoplewho are looking to changetheir lifestylefor
the benefitofthe planetand futuregenerations.
A mustread for everyoneseeking

Spi ritu al Advancement.
Orderyourcopytoday!
Visit www.cnlightcnedpress.ca

Reviewedby RichordOrtega
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New Consciousness

TheShimmerinqWorld
LivinqMeditatton
StevenHarrison
SentientPublications
lSBN978-l-59181{6G7

Dr.R.P.
Kaushik
SentientPublication5
tsBN978-1-591
81-058-2

Thisbook written by Dr.Kaushikin 1973,is describedon the coveras'...classic Thii book is describedon the coveras extext from the Americanspiritualrenaissance
of the 1lr60sand 1970s"and has quisite-andthatitcertainly
is:theprofound
been brought to us afreshby SentientPublicationsin their seriesof spiritual writing of StevenHarrisonis paired vJith
classics.
Dr.Kaushikwasa physicianfrom the outskirtsofNew Delhiwhobegan paintingsby RichardStodartin a slenderyet
transformationin consciousness
in childhooduponthe deathofa friend.In the powerfulvolume.Whilehe now livesin the
preface,he informsusthat the book is "not the productofa well thought-out U.5.,RichardStodartis a citizenof Canada
logicallycoherentsystemor philosophy.ltis the outcomeof'seeing'orpercep- anda graduateofToronto'sRyersonUnivertion from momentto momentl'He goeson to saythat it is not teachlngor ad- sity;he is inspiredbyvariousspiritualteachvising,but ratherthinking aloud,which you will hearwhen your ear and heart ingt the aim of his work being to explore
are open and your intellectat rest.He talks about (amongother things) love and oresentthe freedomof dual and nonand sex,the artsofobservationand listening,freedom,time,the significance
of dual unity. StevenHarrisonis an internalife,and surrender.Personally,
I found this book to be suchan enjoyableread, tionalspeakeron spirituality,con5ciousness
moresothan manyof itb kind,asthe authorwritesfrom a balancedperspective and alternativeeducation:two of his other
with clarityand intelligence.Hiswordsare not steepedin vaguenessnor mys- book, Getting to WhereYou Are and Betification, so you are not ing One havebeen reviewedin lssues.The
left feelingpuzled nor in- writing includesexcerptsfrom StevenHaradequate.I highly recom- rison'sbook and ouotesfiom histalk.This
mendthiswork- it is a slim is not a book to get through at one sitting.
inexpenslvebook,an ideal Indeed,the chosenfont seemsto actually
gift for anyone exploring- keepyour eyesfrom racingaheadand lostruth and wisdom in spiri- ing the chancefor still contemplation.You
tuality,
consciousness, willwanttoreada smallsection,
absorbthe
awareness,and llfe itself. wordsand ponderthe meaningrelativeto
Dr.KaushikrathermarveF yourself,and then turn your attention to
lously ends the preface the paintings.Somearevivid and dramatic,
with these words: "For some soft and harmonious,all are powerthose who have no time ful and, yes, exquisite.Spend'time over
to go though these pag- theni, re-visitand explore,and use Steven
es patiently,the following Harrison's
words as embellishment.Hereis
synopsiscanbe given:See a sampleofthose words:'We know that we
and listen but do not be- are both the teller of the tale and the exlieve. Do not repeat what
pressionof the story itself.Weknow that we
you do not understand.Be arethe meetingpoint of heavenand earth,
honestwith yourself.With the divineandthe cosmic,
the relativeand
this honestyand simplic- the absolute.We canexoeriencethe divine
ity in your hearttruth may in the depthsof our humanness.
We have
knockat your door."
the capaclty'to love."
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vastu

Trunscendento
I homedesign
in hatmonywithnoture

Sherrl Silverman
Gibbs5mith,Publisher
courtesy
of Raincoast
Book
rsBN978-r-4236-0132-6

Vastu,asdescribedby the author,is "the systemof architecture,
design,
and sacredspacefrom ancientIndia'sVedictradition......Vastu
is not Indian Fengshui...Vastu
beganthousandsof yearsbefore,and is part of
Fengshui'sorigin." Vastuis a sanskritword which means"energy"or
"imperishable
substancel'it
createssacredspacewhichis both spiritually and scientificallybased.lt is difficultto do justiceto this bookwithout writing severalmagazinepaget so I will giveyou somedetailscontainedthereinto whet yourappetite:the SevenSourcesof Prana(e.9.an
openwindow in the North-West,
a fountainto replicatewaterelements,
and a spineof light runningunobstructedfrom the front door to a back
door/window);the fact that angelsdon't like dirc Vastuis the yoga of
design,providing balance,health, harmony,inner peace,well-being
and unlty;Vastuis not interiordesign,it is a completesystembasedon
naturallaws such as beneficialeanh energies,the energygrid of the
earth,and cosmicenergiesfrom the sun;the systemmakesuseof the
fiveelements,eightdirectionsplusthe centre,naturalmaterials,beauty,
and of coursecolour.Thereis an abundanceof gorgeousphotographs
to truly inspireyou,aswell asan essentialgfossaryand list of resources
for moreknowledge.Thisbookwould makea greatgift indeed,but l'm
keepingmy copy while I ponderwhetherto start first on my home or
my office.........

Applioatiorc
Fonilg
torzONlgtrunluztar
hmbeorenrlled.
lf youhrvor'trrcriyedyosr or
mfifik tob. @nddrirrdrr.
Pt|e.ntr?pL.3.
.|iafl try.L@ieeueemgnrhr.rt
of-ea|/,l-260€,66-0038

2t fuaant
y' WEALTH
AttracttheAbundance
youDeserve
PeggyMccoll
HayHouse,Inc.
courtesy
ofRaincoast
Book
tsBN978-r-40r 9-2007-4

PeggyMcCollchosethe number2l becauseit takestwenty-onedaysto establisha habit.5he
saysthat to developthe 2l Distinctionsof Wealthyou haveto changeyour habits,stopthinking about wealth as somethingout of your reach,and trust in the universeand the infinite
supplyof abundance.Sincelhe Secret,
therehavebeenquite a few abundance-related
books
appearing,hrt after reviewingthis Canadianauthor'spreviousbook, You DestinySwitch,
and knowing that she has been an internationally-recognized
expen in the areaof destiny
achievementfor twenty-fiveyears,lthought I would draw your attentionto this particular
book.lt includes
affirmations
forthedistinctions,
aswellasa dailychecklistfor
whenyouwork
through the distinctionsin twenty-onedays.What are thesedistinctions?Hereare a few of
them:No.2,Thewillingnessto give it all up leadsto havingit all;No.5,Whenyou let go of envy,
you let go of ignorance;No.11, Dwellingin negativeemotionsslowsthe flow of abundance;
No. 12,Yourdesireto help anotherbecomeabundantcreatesmore abundancein you; No.
I 5, The languageof abundanceis powerful;No. 19,Wealthcomesin manyforms.I like Nos.
12 and 19,asthey remindus that seekingabundancefor ourselvesdoesn'thaveto be about
beingselfishand greedy- a stumblingblockfor manypeople.PeggyMcCollusesstorytelling
and practicaladviceto take you through the steps,and encouragesyou to keepworking at
the processuntil you feel your vibrationalenergychangeand you acceptthat you do indeed
deserveabundance.
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own inner growing knowledge.He is called
to help healhearts,to align Earthenergiet to
rightancientimbalances.
I feelsogratefulto have
0qDeirir KerfCritr.,
been to severaltrainings
and workhops given by
flowat ol {{ofmilitntn
Drunvalo. Originally, his
Serpentof Light (Beyond2012)
Flower of Life Teochings
.
TheMovementofthe EatthsKundalini
opened my mind to how
and the Riseof the FemaleLight, | 949to 2013
from Dolphins
everythingis inter-connected,
to pyramids,from music to galaxiet from
by DrunvaloMelchizedek
grids.Thenlexperiencedhow
angelstosacred
in
Drunvalowalk histalk,livingconsistently
"Life is amazingl Every 13,000years on
non-judgementand in unconditlonalLove
Eartha sacredand se(reteventtakesplacethat
Jor all of life. He is searchingfor and finding
changeseverything,an eventthat changesthe verycourseof
a way for not just the "Light-workerslbut eventhose in the
history.And at this moment,this rareevent is occurring,but
darkto find our wayHome.Drunvaloteachesthe path ofthe
onlyafew peopleknow.Mostofthosewhodo know havekept
OneHean,whereour Selflives,which is the essenceofmost
it quiet and hiddenuntil now'(from DrunvaloSintroduction).
spiritualteachings
andreligions.
Onceat homein ancientLemuria,after 12,920years,the
Indigenous leaders from many lands immediately
Earth! Kundalinimoved to Atlantis,then to the Himalayas.
recognizeDrunvalo'ipurity, wisdom and love. He is often
gender
Aftereveryrelocation,our perceptionsof spirit(uality),
recognizedto b€theonewhomtheyhaveseenin theirvisions
and focuson left/right brain havechanged.Thistime, with
andpropheciesto helpunitethe manydifferentculturesqnd
muchdifficulty,the Serpentof Light(knownby somecultures
countries.Thesesacredceremoniesare crucialto our very
as the White Snake)has moved to the Andes Mountains
survival.Whathasoccurredin the world alongthis path that
in Chile.lts polarity has shifted from male to female.The
the Earth'sKundalinihastakenis almostunbelievable,
Goddesshasreturned.Manyceremoniesof recentyearshave
I havemet manypeoplewho haveparticipatedin a few
acknowledgedthis polarityshift fiom the old cycleand the
of these transformationalceremonies.They are very real.
old left-brain("male")way of trying to controland dominate
Mother Earthherselfrespondspowerfully!Sheknowswhat
life to the new cycleof right-brainUniversalMotherhood,of
is in our hearts.Afterall,we are her children.
leadingfrom the Heartwith love,careand respectfor all life
"To the fei,vthat know of this event [Earth3Kundallni
everywhere.
changeof polarityvibrationand changeof locationon the
ln Serpentof Light,Drunvalorevealstrue storiesof his
Earthbsurface,landwhatisoccurringallaroundus,awisdom
thirty-fiveyearsin serviceto MotherEarth.The readertravels
is transferred,and a peacefulstateof being becomestheir
with him from one sacredceremonyto the next in manyparts
inheritance,for they know the awesometruth. In the midst
ofthe world,from theYucatanto NewZealand,from the Four
of chaos,wat starvation,plaguel environmentalcrisisand
Cornersto Hawaii,as he follows his inner guidanceand his
moralbreakdownthat we are all experiencinghereon Eanh
todayatthe end ofthis cycle they understandthe transition
and know no fear.Thisfearlessstateis the secretkeyto the
transformationthat,for millionsof years,hasalwaysfollowed
this sacredcosmicevent: (fromDrunvalotintroduction)
We askwhat we can do? We can practiceleavingthe
mind and our constantthoughts (of past troubles and of
future worries)and breathenow, inviting our awareness
to
come into our hean."lnsideyour heartis a tiny placewhere
Whateveryou needon all
all knowledgeandwisdomresides.
levelsofyour existenceis therefor youf

W'AM

DrunvaloMelchizede'k
is the authorof
TheAncientSecretof the Flowerof Life,
Voll&ll and Livinginthe Heort.
He is the editorin-chiefof the international
internetmagazine,Spiritof Ma'at,
with overa millionviewersa year.
www.splrltofmaat.com
His websitehos orticlesabout Watet Carsand the upcoming
changesneededto makethe tansition to a peacefulplanet,
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mseruRAr,Y"ilo@
ACUPUNCTURE

BIO]E:DMCT

IHEnAPEUnC
YOGACultivate
theseedof inner peace.www.wlldiowrrtrog..cr 48G5739

De-Stress,Dr-Toxlty. Re-Energize
Body/Mind
hio spinal,ho.mon6,weight,lymph,parashe!
Kelowna:
862-5'l2l . energybalance@shaw.ca
httpl/n6$ar$lohdFadtlo.......Vancqtbalinc
DARETODREAM.25O- 712-9295
MARN€YMCiIIVEN,D.TCM.,
R.AC.,
Storet33 -2070HarveyAve,Kelowna
andAcusonics. Vernon& Enderby:838-9977 BIOFEEDBACK,
Homeopathic
Medicine.
InfaredSaunaSales/Therapy,
Reiki,Australian BANYENBOOKS& SOUND
DEBORAIIGRAY,
DTJCM,
Kelowna:8ot-oioo
BCV6RI Tl
EushFlowerEssence
& Nutrltional
workshoDs. 3608West4th Ave.,Vancouver,
Acupuncture/Chinese
HerbalMedicine.
732-7912
1-800-663-8/42
604)
ot
#10-71IMctorlaSt,Kamloopsi
377-8680
AllergyElimination/Facial
NAET
ReJuvenation
Visitourwebsiteat www.banyen.com
MaryDundson.LLLwell@uniserve,com
DONNARASPLICA.
Dr.ofTCM
DREAMWEAVER-VER
O :25G5496/t54
(l)( ADVANCEDEIOFEEDEACK
Reg.Acupuncturist,
herbalmedicine
Chinese
Conscious
Living- SpiritualitySelfHelp
Stepping
Stones
Clinic.697
Martin
St.,
SalmonArm. 25G833-5899
Crystals,
Metaphysict
Special
Orders
(7837)
Penticton.493-STEP
Book - CDr- AudioBool6- DVD5
JEt{l{IFERLARSEN,R-Ac,. Kamloops
3204
- 32ndAve.. www.dacrmwravcltccom
www.vitrlpoint ci . 250-376-3070
iIANoALA 300KS...860-1980 KELOWT{A
MOUt{TAINACUPUNCTURE
& Laserlheaov Your Blood Tall3 | ttoryr. Learn about the
3023Pandosy
St.besideLakeview
Market
MARCEL
MALLETTE,
R.Ac.fiCM)

BONI{IE
DEYAEGE&
R.AC.,

t00ts

Cawston/Keremeos:
25M99-7852. offetingl
Acupuncture,
Chinese
Bod)'work
& Qicong

Bt00Dcttt AltAtYsts

7639SilverStarRd,.Vernon
250-260-3892

DREAMWEAVER
- VERNON250.5'9.8454
English(Bach)wildflowers
- BaileyEssences
E sentialOils
& Carriers
- MagicalElendt
TromosStress
Relief-ColourEathTherap!
3204- 32ndAve. wuw.drcamwcavcrbc.com

acid/alkalinepH balanceofyour body through
LiveBloodCellanalysis.
Now takingnew clF
ents.Fof info call Lila(250)487-'1008
or 490-2001 medievalgypsy@shaw.ca
www.okliveblood.com

SPIRITQUESTBOOKS,DowntownSalmon
Armacross
fromAskews-.250
8040392.
Newage,Spiritual,
Childrens,
SelfHelpand
Psychology
book5.

BODYIATK

BRTATHWORK

KELOWNA
BODYIALK
CLINIC;
7l 8-1681
www.kelownabodytalkclinic.ca

HEAVENOI{ EARTHEI{TERPRISES
OKANAGANI{ATURALCARECEI{TRE
Wholesale
Calendula
& Mars5age
OilElends
250-763-291
4 . wwwJr.tu.!l<.r..b<.(.
& Essential
Oils . marisgold@uniserve.com
www.m.drgold.com . I -88&961-!199
TEREZtN KAMLOOPS.250-374-8672
or phone/fax250-838-2238
Enderby

BODYWORK

WESTCOAST
I SNTUTEOFAROMATHENAPY
for all, enthusiast KAMLOOPS
Qualityhomestudycourses
to professional.
Eeverley
60d,-94!-7
476
www.wc5tcoartrlom*hcrapy.com
ROLFI G-Lmncl0.uih.r, CertifiedRolfer
Kamloops
851-8675.wwr.rolf.org

ASTROTOGTR

tYdlt lYtwAno . mrfirc Ldt{o.t. 3197364

l,llCHAELO'CO'{l{ORAstrologer^umerologin IIICHELEGIESELMAN
- 851{966 lntuitive
Readings
in Person/By
Phone1-888-352-2936 Healer,
CranioSacral,
Massage
andHotStonq
. sunstar@netidea.Shamanic
www.sunstarastrology.com
Healing.Available
for worl(shops.
com FreeHoroscopes
' C.editCardsAccepted! GiftCertificates.www.intuitivehealer.ca
rVlsiona Strategy'
'Afnrmation' Inspiration
RAfNOROP
THERAPYT
letezt374-8672

AURA
READI]IGS

BREATH
OF.'OYCD:
energizing
andsoothang
breath.movement,
meditation.www.wlldfrowtryog..(,.
BREATHINTEGRATIOI{- LYNNAYLWARO
CertifiedPractitionerPrivateconsultation5,
couples/group
work . Kamloops:
3t +7364
HOTTUB 5E55lONS- Kelowna:
215-5040
HazelForry,MasterBreathP.actitioner
TEI,IPLEOFTRAl{SFORMATIOI{
DEEPCONSCIOUS
BELLYBREATHIl{G
Leamto moveitagnantor blockedenergy
throuqhoutyour€ntireself(being)
- S55for'l
to I andl/2 hour.CallJames
Hanson:231-3516
LIFESHIFTSEMII{ARS
Family
Constellations,
7 DayLifeShiftPrograms,
Relationship
coun5eling
andwor1(5hop5,
Privatesessions
with Blanche
or Harreson
Tanner(RMT),
over25yearsexpetience.
(250)227
-6877 .e-maillifeshift@bluebell.ca

KOOIENAYS
in THAI MASSAGE/YOGA
Haveyourau€ picturetakenandinterpreted
-TYsON:265.3827
the storeor bookapartyin yourareal
sPtRtTQUESTBOOKS,2s08040392
OKANAGAN
CREATEA NEIYCAREER& WAYOF LIFE.
DowntownSalmonArm acrossfrom Askews.
PacifcInstituteofReflexology
NaturalHealing
7l
Massage/Thai
ioot
reflexology
ANGIE: 2-9295
schoolandclinichasfranchises
available.
AQUA<HI FOOTBATH,REFLEXOIOGY, www.Prclfic..f, qology.(oni . (800)567-9389
Reiki,MassageChristina
Ince' PentKon:49c0735

}IITY
BUSI
IIESS
OPPORTU

IED&IREIT;TST

CASA DEL SOUL B&B in NELSON 8C.
Forthoseseeking beauty and wishing to liftthe
creativesoirit in a oeaceful&artisticenvironmentthat seruesorganic,wholesomefoods.
250-352-91
35 . c.sa_del_toul@nctldcr.com

CHIWEAVER
SHIATSU.SharonPurdy
Certified
Traditiona
I ShiatsuPractitioner
UsuiReikiMaster
- Kelowna
250-763-2203
bobpurdy@silk.net

FREESPIRITCANDLES-100%purebeeswax
candles.8uydirectfromthe chandler& save.
www.frc.ipf rftc.ndf ct,c., 1- 877-335-3769
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ilIAII, ORDIIIT
TABLES
STROT{GLITE

oAxwonrc
'NAIRIC
PISCES

otts/LoTroNs
',, BIOTOTE
I 'SwptLrsof pr€'fussional
toucH
theopyproducd ..' so{rTHtIG
\ masoge
HAGIt{A/ |ltT OtL
C.ll for a free cat logue
1 800 875 9705
PhonC:(780) 44&1818
Far: (78O; 149"4565

AESTOFI{ATURE

CHEI.ATION
THERAPY
Da WFIEL llD - www.drwinel.com
Dipl.AmericanEoardofChelationTherapy.
Offic€s:Kelowna:860-4476
Vernon:542-2663.Penticton:490-0955

co!ilr[mnrrs

Rapid,
COREBELIEF
ENGINEERING
gentle,lastingresolution
of innerconflictsj'
LaaraSracken,
23yearsexperience.
Kelowna:
25G763-6265.
Seead p.12
HEATHER
FISCHER,
MA,RCc,Prof.AnTher.
Art & PlayTherapy
+ BodyCentered
approach
ftildr.n,ldoler@nts,
Adulr-Kelowna:212
9498

GmTSAIS
SPIRITQUESTBOOKS,DowntownSalmon
2508040392.Great
Armacrossfrom
Askew5
I pieces.Fabulousoneofa
invento.yof specia
kindjewelry.Crystal
workshops.
LTD
THECRYSTAL
MA'{ WHOLESALE
Amazingselection
Theodore
andLeeBromley.
ofcrystalsandjewelleryAlohaNuiHealing
Circles.Authorof TheWhiteRose
250-838-7686.
Enderby:
crystals@sunwave.net
712-9295
DARETODREAfr. Kelowna:
GreatSelection
-jewelleryalso!

DEffiI'TRY
BakerSt,Nelson
DAAN l(UIPERf 201-4o2
2.GeneralPractitioner
offering5ervice5
352-501
includingcomposite
fillings,goldrestorations,
crowns,bridges& periodontal
care.Memberof
HolisticDentalAssociation.
DR.HUGHtrrl.THOitSON,...374-5902
Street,Kamloops
8l I Seymour
wellness
Cente.edDentistry

EDIICtr]TON

WALDORFECE:ParentandChild/Sweet
Pea
programs.
Weeklysessions
for l-3 yearoldsIn
MARYELLENMCNAUGHTOT{
764-4'l30
the Okanagan:
& Nelsoni352-6919.
KamlooDsi851-0027 SuzanneLaw.ence certifiedCanadian
counsellorfocusingon
www.kCownrw!ldortschool.com
KamlooDsr
LANNY
BALCAEN.
250-851'5465 ComDas5ionate
Communication
or NVC.
www.clarsicalhomeopathy.net.
fiome:
573-351
8 25086+8664or maryellenmc@gmail.com
Kelowna 763-2914 OKNaturalCare
MARIEBOATI{E55. Kelowna
&Westbank
Nel5on: 3526419 UllaDevine
Masters
Degree.
RCC
250-681-l
l7l
Westbank768-1141Nathalie
'
Begin
862-51
2l
EIOFEEDBACKTHERAPY'Kelowna

EMENWWONK

(0t0R
HEALTH
EEGrNs
wrrH
corouRr

Yourcolourfulphoto& chakraanalysis
shows
the healthof body,emotions,
intellect& splrit.
Eookyoufprivatesession
of HOSTaColour
Eventforfamily
& friends.Children,
teenr,

i:i:i::,'".;:;ii::i:;'J#:f"i.,:;ffi
il"lllljlsll"""oorosramintheMountain5.
Tf::iliT:ff5::H:::ilil:i,'"'r';'"'::":'
iilii;iii"."';llffi1,li",.:"'d,ilL,'.lj'"
-'
with dailycounselling,
healthyfoodandmuch

more.Whatwillyourextraordinary
outcomebe? CRYSTAI_
HEALING,
holistic
therapy.
TedLund.
tt&547{t110 orwww.LodgelnnR.trc.t,com Naramata:4965797
lightworker.lund@gmail.com

adult5email:
victoria@c-h-v
com

CRANI0SACRAL THTRAPY

couPtEsli|oRK

cRANrosAcMLrHERApy&MASSAGEff*'ffi:":ffi,iliii,,,'J"Tlfliilfffl
Relietpain,impo\€heahh.Tra
Kelo,.,na:85+7554

,{spr*r{c RELATroNsHrpcouNsELrNG
mutualrespect
rupportingindividuatioh,
&
trustin panne.ship.
Pis<al&
Jon
kott 359{669

(rinshin
FrvEETEMET{rs
AcupREssuRE
Do)
;;"il,

GLENDAHARTPHYSICALTI
cranjoracral,
visceralMyor"r.i"rnl""r"
Kelowna250-863-977'

GETTf1{GTHE
LovE you yANT IMAG6}
938-4905.
An inteniiveweekendworkhoo for couDles www.ShGllasnow.comVernon:
Raindrop
Therapy,
intheOkanagan.
Learnskillsto communicate C.aniosacralTherapist,
l2 yrsexperience.
lafelywith yourpannerandre-romanticize YoungLivingEssentialOils.
yourrelationship.
INFO:SusanMcBride

Ftl{G

;;;;;ewe|n€5s@hotmair.com

SHUl

oo you feel llkc your home hasstagnant
energyfromtomeoneor something?
Doesyour
houseor business
notfeelcomforlable?
Wecan
btinga refre5hing
feeltoyourhomeusingwhat
youhaveavailable.
I will alsoshowyousome

(RYSTAIAWARIXISS
:'fifij,iffi?.""Tffii'.'J":;i]
il'",#tHli'#,.;'J.1xT:[.:}
250-37'l-4184
AURA-5OI|A& CRYSTALS
Reading
Training. - Kamloops:
PDanierreronoi'i,
cen.Aura-s(

(oullsttLlllc

TherapyTeacher,
cryst",rr"u,,nfl^"ntl'ou'
authoiof severat
EMOT|OI{ALHEALING,
fasteffectivechanqe usuiR;ikiMaster/reacher,
booksin FrenchaboutReiki,crystalr,Flower
25os424247. www.betiefsunlimited.co;
essences,
Nelson/Kaslo
area- caloarv.
Readings
in Person
/ by rnon", ziiii:
:o r o
www.cry*elgarden:ilrh.<om

rss

FENGsHUl & DEstGil
-TERES.IHWAI{G
rraditional_chinese
FengshuiMaster
cenified
certifed-lnterior
Designer
chinese
-,
Astrology
& Divination
FsRcLecturer
for Professional
courses
rfrfrrtrcitlhwrng'co|r| 'Tel# 250-5491356

(ENTERS
HEATTH

H'ATSUFACELIFTTRAINING

OKANAGANNATURALCARECENTRE
Letushelpyoustepupto health!
Kelowna:250
763-291
4. www.naturalcarc.bc.ca

for Body Workers,HolisticPractitioners,
EnergyWorkersand Estheticians.

HEAI.TH
PROTESSIOiIAtS
HEALTH& NUTRITIONAL
ANALYSIS
Suzanne
Lawrence,
R.N.C,P
Kamlooos
851{027

Professional
Course. 2 day Seminar

'"':ll;l?""Nov29,30'08& Mas7,8'O9

CERTIFIED
IN NUTRITIONCONSULTING,
Reflexology,
Relaxation
Massage,
andReiki/'
Energ),workTeresa
Cline250490-0921

ZenShiatsuSchool. HarrisonHot Springs,BG
Please
callTollFree1-866-796-8582

HTATTHYPNODUCTS
ISAGENIX
istheWorld
in Nutritional
Leader
products.Takeoffweight& inches
cleansing
andbuildleantissue.SimplelAffodablelTry TRIEDEVERYTHING?STILLNOTWELL
onemonthto changeyourlife!AlaraSerait
Eyeanalysis,
naturalhealthassersment.
250-558-0220.
www.alaraserait.isagenix.com
Certifi
ed lridologist,
Chartered
He.bali5t
(250),186-0171
Vivra
Health
Penticton
PASCALITE
CLAY. Originalproduct.
Hemmorhoids.
Ulcers.
Skin' Gumsandmore.
Freesample:
25G446-2455

IRIDOI.OGY

IABYRINTH

RANCHOVIGNOLA:top qualitynuts,dried
LAKESIDE
LABYRINTH
- in Nelson's
Lakeside
fruitandfineconfection
freshfromharvest.
RotaryParkneartheBigOrangeBridge.Freeof
We'vebeenbringingin'thebestofthe new
charge,
wheelchair
accessible,
openduringpark
fallfor over28yearslContact
crop'every
u5
hours.Vi5itwww.l.b)rinth,klcr,b(.cr
pricelis! or
earlySeptemberfor
ourwholesale
visitoneofourRetallSales
in Kelowna.Vernon
andSalmonArmduringNovember.
Greatdeals
altoavailable
at our onlin€SpringSale.To
find
BUDDHISTSONGSOF PRESENCE.
Sharon
out more,visitusat www.ranchovignola.com WenertBoundless
andOneBrightPearlCD!.
ot call1-877-639-2767.
Audiosamples
at wwwmcdit tiv.song.com.

MUSIC

TATURA1TIDICITI

(0Nsur-TAN
ll UTRITI0NALREGTsTERED
MICHALEHARTTEBASC
RNC?CFT
{NUtT),
Customized
Nutritional
Plans.718-1653Kelowna

P'YCilC/|XTU|I|U:S
ANGELICOASISGIFTS. Penticton
(inthe CanneryBldg.)t 4866,482
AngelOracle/ Tarot/ InutitiveReadings
CHRI5TOBELLE
Astrology,
Tarot,Clairvoyant:
Phone
o.inPerron,
Mentoring.O5oyoos:
495-7141
ll{IUITIYInElDlLGS
& IRlll{1116
- suePeters
250499-5209
or innerjournles@yahoo.com
HEATHER
ZAIS(C.R.} PSYCHIC
Astrologer
- Kelowna
...861-6774
NORMA COWIETarotPastLift Regressiont
CoreBeliefEnergyReleasing.
Phoneor In-Person:Vancouver&
Penticton:2504900654,

ELLENODELL-CARDINAL,
C.HT,EFT.ADV.
CertifiedHypnotherapist
andEFTSpecialist
, Kelowna.BC
250-764-1590
lrbritc: nwryjohliooJhtpnolhcnpy.om
;m.il rolulionrhyDnoth.npt@t.lur.n.t
Rlgirt!Ldwiti ti. Proftnld||l8o..dofltp|lo
ihcntiit tu|rd. &On dhnlyDmiblt|Jtilt|t .

Asrcci.tion fol ALLN*ur.l Mcdlcin.
MARILYN' OpenyourAkashic
Record
now
Practitioners,
Wholi5tic
Therapists,
Natural
(250)803{329www.spiritrelm.com
HealthIndustry
Supplie6,
andstudents.
ContactAD A: (780)443-0315
MEDIUM. SPIRITUAL
COUNSCLLING
http//natunlnedidnepradhion.rr.googhp4.r,(0n
Shelley-Winlteld:766-5489-tloi.(.|t{]trd
t
lcan readanyphotoandglvedetails.
Safrf effective,tlme teited. Usedby 75%
TAROTBYSABLE-Vernon- 540{341
of theWorldPopularion.
Ex.minlngBo.rd of
WOLFGAI{GSCHMIDT,PhD,CCH
*)
Natul.l MedlcinePr.<tition.rs" (EBNMP
TERRY
COLQUHOUN
- Medium
\Channel
SouthOkanagan
andtheWestKootenay
Recognition,
Registratign
andAccreditation
in
(RockCreeh250-,146-2455
available
for readings
byappointment.
NaturalMedicine'www.EBl{t{P.com;
250497-5419 - Terry@foreverinlight.ca
infc@cbnmp.com
or 1 (416)335-7661
VICTORIA
- Certifred Hypnotherapi5t
VICTORIAChannels
TheAscended
Masters
Powerfulbenefitsthroughthe mind.Sports
foryourhigherwisdom,truth & purpose
(golf/soccer/hockey/gymnastics)
performance
Eookyourphoneor persona
I 5e5sions
post-surgery
studyhabitt motivation,
healing
Email:victoria@c-h-v,com
WHATYOU
EELIEVE
YOUWILLACHIEVE
?*il
teens,
adults
Children,
WANYAt ClairvoyantTarot
2505587945
emailfor appointmentJ:
victoria@c-h-v.com DL re5ewiens, 8.5c.N.D.25o-27G94t5
www.okanaganwellnesscentre.com
Nutrition,Herbs,Acupuncture,
Bowentherapy

XATUROPATIIS

lroilE0PAiltY

KATHARINARIEDENER,DHOM,
Osoyooswww.homeokat.com. 250 485-8333
LA NY BALCAE . KamlooDs250-851-5465
www.classicalhomeopathy.net.
llome573-35I I

Dr.Audrey Ure& Dr.SherryUre...493-6060
offering3 hr EDTA
Chelation
Therapy
Penticton aturopathlcClinlc ... 492-31a1
Dr.AlexMazurin,106-3310
SkahaLakeRd
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LODGE
II{N RETNEAT
getaway
friends
and
forfamily,
Anextraordinary

groups.Available
for workthopswith orwithout
Errb ll,lclntosh,CRT.Kelowna:250-86,4-7749
Comfon,valueandnaturalbeautystaning
catering.
(ovetage from
heahh
Ertended
BareFootHealing.com.
550a night Calll-888-547{11o. vitit www.
LodgclnnRCtE.t..om
BEVERLEYBARKER...250./T93.7837
with
& Instructor
CertifiedPractitioner
NIVASHEALINGRETREATS
of Canada.
Stepping MarikevandeWater,8.5c.,DHMS
Association
Rellexology
ManinSt..Penticton
Stones
Clinic.697
spiritual
An intenseandprofoundemotionaland
with
healingjourneythroughlovingconnection
Penticton:49G0735
BEBLISSED- Christina's
animalt,natureandsoul.
HD www. vrsnmcdl.t com. l-800{05-6d13
DHom,RHom.
KATHARII{ARIEDENER,
485-8333
8C.250
8317{8 Ave.Osoyoos,
Golden,BC.l
QUAI{TUMLEAPSLODGE/REYREATS,
3l &8127 www.qu.nftrmlclpr"cr.l-8lx'.t162494,
LAURIE5ALfER,n& Rf8(Kamloopa
explorations'
'opportunitiesfor inner/outer
mARIACASfRO,Cenified practitioner
of BC.Mobile
Association
Reflexology
Kelowna:
869,4459
Services
available.

s(H00ts&TRAIl{lllc

PACIFICINSTITUTEOF REFLEXOLOGY
cenificate
courses
Basic& Advanced
S325.
video/DvD- $22.95.Forinfo:
lnstructional
I {0G68&97,18. www.pacificreflexology.com
SIBILLEBEYC&PhD.25(H93.43I7
Penticton
RACcertifedPractitioner,
SUi,IMERLADREFTEXOUXY-4|}|.|X76
andERT
Hotstonefoot reflexology
DeniseDeLeeuwBlouin
- RACCertified.

t(loriry 0t o.lsstctl 0ntEil l sclfl{(t5

medF
in Chinese
Offering3,4 and5 yearprograms
cineandacupuncture.Mewourcomprehe!5ive
or
at wwwrcor.org Ph.1-888-333-8868
curriculum
8C
r
visitour campusat 303Vernon5t.,Nelson,
604TAROrrRAlNll{G INSTITUTE.Vancouver
Empovrer
clients
739{X2. Corre5pondence
classes
. Readings
byphone/pe6on.

MASSAGECOURSES
CERTIFICATE
FocusBodywork
-Weekend Courses
evenings
SharonStrang- Kelowna250-8604985
TEREZLAFORGEKamloops..25G374-8672
860-4224.
www.w.lln..srp..c.
IMI{G ErRGY N'MNAL HEATIHsN'OES
Vitamins
Home-study
courseiinWholisticNutrition,
and
Minera15,
and
Essences.
Al{GELICOASISGIFTSin the CanneryBldg.
(780)892-3006....
www.livingenergy.ca
avallablet48G6482
Sessions
& Classes
EI{ENGYAWARENESS,
NUI,lEROLOGY
At{GIE-DARETO DREAM- 250-712.9295 Meditation,
offered.
CrynalAwarcn6scours€s
FootReflexology Reading5
Massage/Thai
Reiki/Body
available.
andotherservices
8M 0392.
BOOKS,250
...49G0735 SPtRtTQUEST
CHRISTII{AINCE- Penticton
fromAskews
DowntownSalmonArmacross
CONI{lElLOOtllFlELD- salmonArm
OKAI{AGAI{I{ATURALCARECENTRE
25G832{803.ReikiMaster/Teacher
Kinesiology,
Reflexology.
Bach,EodyTalk,
cell:215-4410763-2914 . www.n.tstllc.r..bc.ca
DE'.LAllR/lE
Kelo\ma:7698287

R E IKI

GROUPS
SPIRITUAI.
MEHERBABA- Avttar M.har Eoba
ismoreprcciout
'Thegift of underytonding
thonotryothetottributeof Love- beit expressed
in seviceor soctifice.Loveconbeblind,
greedy,ot ignorcnt, Lovewith
selfish,
^Uf
of thesethings.lt
undestondingcanbe none
is theDivinehuit of PweLovethercrcfruit or
flowerof theUnive6e:
nEEfl GS 7:30-9 pm,fir5tandthirdMondayof the monthin Kelowna.745200
IARA CA ADA Freeinfotmationon the
& Transmission
Meditation
worldTeacher
aidto per'
groups;a formofworldservice,
5onalgroMh.1-888-278-TARA
www.TaraCanada.com

TAI(HI
DOUBLEWlt{DS- SalmonArm- 832-8229
KELOWNATAICHICHUANCLUB(Yang,
763-5594
or Sharon
Qigong)Kathy:75+1540
TAOISTIAICHISOCIETY
Peacefu
| Mind
Balance,
Health,Relaxation,
inVetnon,Kelowna,
CertifedInstructors
Lumb, Salmon
LakeCountryArmstrong,
Kamloops,
Chase,
Creston,
Arm,Sicamous,
Nakutp& Nelson.
Ashcroft,
Osoyoos,
or 1-898'82+2442
lnfo:250-542-1822
Far 542-1781- Email:ttcsvern@telus.net
OKANAGANQl (ofl Pt[Y. Qicong-Trlchl
25G762-5982
HaiimeHaroldN.ka...Kelowna:

UNITY
OFTHEXOOTETTAYS
UNITYCENTRE
Meetr I I am Sundat905GordonRd.(cardoor)
5;annewebb@netidea,com
Nelson.BC352-371

YOGA

HOUSEwith 3 tully
KELOWNAYOGA
equippedstudiosand6 certifiedlyengat
perweekfor all
teachers,
Over25classes
540-0341 STUDIOCHI Professional
INNERDRAGONReiki. Vernon:
in Shiatsu, levels& abilitier.Featuring
LevelTraining
Mondaynight
F€ngShui&Shiatsu.
workshops
with internationa
meditation,
Pain& workihopsin Acupretsure,
iiAxll,aE Utui ReikiMaster/Teacher.
Movement
& Meditation.Regisin Breath,
classlast
teachers
andfreeIntroductory
Classes, Classes
ReliefRelaxation,Treatment'
Stress
Molloy...
with
PCTIA.
Brenda
tered
saturdayofeachmonth.Allowlyengaryoga
Kelowna:
250765-9416
www.reikibc.com.
250-769-6898 wwwJtudlochl.nct
to trdnsformyour life! 250-8624906
SlBllLE EEYE&PHO. 25H93"4317
www.kelownayogahouse.org
Penticton.
UsuiReikiMaster,
o\,rcr),oga.ca
K)GA PIIYTIME CD www.wildfl
25G8521632 MAXI E SoulRetneval.
WARRENLEW|5,Kamloops,
PartLib Regressiont
Clearing.'
www.warxel.com
- RelklMaster/Shaman
www.reikibc.cgm.
KelownaiT65-941
6

SHAl,lAt{lSM

UEBSFES

BffiMEfi$S

DAWNDANCII{GOTTERPentidon,
SoulAlchem,
Extnction,Soulor SoulfurporeRelrie'val,
CEIITER charingKarmkdebt lwilltta',El ifyou hosta Sharnanic
JOHNSO]{5LAl{DI'{G RETREAT
uorkshopin l/ouaaEa,
Highqualityworkhops/retreats
25S276.6359,
vishwww.dancingotterca
get-away.
or P€rsonal
877-3ffi2
wwwJohnsonsLandlngRetreat,bc.ca
family& ancestor
extractions.
SOULRETRIEVAL,
removalof ghosts&spells.
healing.depossesslon,
Alsoby longdistance.
. gixel@telus.net.
GiselaKo (250),142-2391

OK ll{ HEALTH.COM
- Healingworkhops.
eventsandspecialty
care.
Localpractitioners,
2504924759 ot www.okinhealth.com

WRITING
and
BoDY POETRY:authenticmovement
freew-titing.www.wlldfi oworyoga.cr,
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H"""IS€UpS
IAttooPls

osoYoog

Alw.ys Heshhy.3761310 - orth Shore
#8-724SydneyAve.SupplementtHerbs&
Spices.
OrganicBakingSupplietNaturalBeauty ProducttBook,Candles,
GreetingCaros,.
Aromatherap,Cr)6tals,
AngelsandGifts.

Bonnie Doon HealthSuppllet
8515AMainSt. 495-6313
GlutenFree
Fitness
Nutrition,Wellnesr
Counselling,
FootSpa
40 yearsexperience
andeducation.
E5t.1968

Healthylife Nutrition ... 828{580
426Victgria5t. Yourdowntown
locationior
qualitysupplements
anda wideselection
of
driedhe.bs.

PEl{TtCTOt{
Nature's FareMarket .,. 492-776t
2100MainStreetacross
fromCherryLane.
VotedBestHealthFoodStorein the Soutn
Okanagan.
Be5tquality.service,
andselecton.

aturCsF.re M.rkct,.. 3l+9560
#5-1350
SummitDr,(across
fromTudorMllage)
Whole FoodsMrrket... 493-2855
3 TimeWinnerof the Canadian
HealthFood
1770Main5t. - Open7 daysa week
Association!
Retailer
of theYearAward.
Naturalfoods
& vitamins,
organicproduce,bulk
foods,healthfoods,personalcare,
book5,herbt
utter's Bulk & l{.tur.l Foods
& foodsupplements,The
MainSqueezeJuice
Columbl. Squrre {ncxt tq Toys-R-Ui}
BarFeaturing
fre5hlybakedwholegrainbreads.
BulkandSpecialty
ltems...
828-9960
www.pentlctonwholefoods.com

GtfrtA

vtntot

Nrture3 Fare Market... 762-8636
#120- 1876CooperRoad(inOrchardPlaza.)
VotedBe5tHealthFoodStorein the Central
Okanagan.
Bestquality,service,
andselection.
Nrturet F6ael,larkct in the Mission
4624Lakeshore
Road... 250-764-9010

ilEtsorl

mailed directlyto
your home!

Town:
Pro%

Phone#

enclose$l2 peryear
or $2Olor 2 years
Mailto ISSUES,
RRl,54 C31,
Kaslo,BCVOG1M0or
phonewith creditcard#

Nature'5 FareMatket.,. 260-1 I t 7
(nextto Bookland)
#104-3400-30th
Avenue.
Votedthe bestHealthFoodStorein the Nonh
Okanagan.
Bestqualitt serviceand5election.
WESERVE
BC& AB.
Wecarrybrandnamevitaminsand
herbs.Specializjng
in supplements
yourselfawarenes5.
to enhance
1-866-767
-3301. Bestof LifeResources
Ltd.

KootqnayCo-op- 295 Baker5t,3544077
OrganicProduce,
Personal
CareProducts.
Book,Supplement'.
FriendltKnowledgeabte
staff.Non-members
N.ture's Fr]e Market... 707 -3935.
welcome!
behindHomeDepot...
www.kootcnay.coop
#104- 3480Carrington
Rd

ulstlAltf,

N{s6\s\$s
is an investment
,,. notan expense!

for February& March 2OO9is January 5th
lf room we accept ads until January 156

basicad ratesare on page4
phone:250-366-0038 or 1-888-756-9929
. or fax 250-366-4171
cnaif: angcleqissuesmagazln€.net

www.issuesmagazi
ne.net

FSUPS
Available
freely
throughout
BCandAlberta.
andon theweb24lT
www.issuesmagazine.ne
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